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Just Grin and Beat It ... 
NEW YORK (JP) - Stewardesses for Pan American 

World airways were given this advice y/'sterday In a 
rompan),-posted notice: • 
~Wbeu a pa senger begins to dl cuss presidential po -

IbIlIUes while In rI\gbt, smile your best and Il'Ilve 
,ratlonsly." 

Russ Set ·Condition 
For ·Berlin Talks 

LONDON (JP)-Russia said yesterday it will negotiat with the 
w tern powers ov r the Berlill blockad only if the talks include 
thf whole questioll of lour power (:ontl·ol ove), Germany. 

10 a note to the United State~ made public by the Mosrow radio, 
the oyiet Fnion blam d 111e cnnellt situlltioll in Berlin on viola· 
tions by tJle U.S., France and Britain 0[' j'0111' rowel' agrel'ments. 

The U .. protest d to H.u!:Isia July 6 O"(,l' tht! !::ioviet land block· 
ade of B rlin which has forced 
tbe U.S. and Britain to fly food 
and other suppli es into Berlin. 

The Russian reply said the three 
western j)owers had broken a fOUL' 
power agreement for administra
tion of Germany as a whole by 
proposing a separate government 
{or Germany. This referred to the 
action of the western European 
union in paving the way for 
eventual partial self rule by Ger
mans of the western zones. 

The western Allies "thereby 
undermined also the legal basis 
on which rested lheir right to 
participate tn the administration 
of Berlin!, the note said. 
The Soviet government, it added, 

is "striving for the speediest elim
ination of the dilfi culties" which 
led to the Berlin Blockade, and 
declared: 

"Moreover, If necessary, the 
Soviet government will not object 
to ensuring sufficient supplies for 
the whole of greater Berlin by its 
own means." 

The note was broadcast in Rus
sian and translated here by th'e 
Soviet monitor. It was a copy of 
the one delivered yesterday to the 
U.S. state department in Wash
Ington. Britain and France also 
received their replies yesterday. 

The Moscow radio said the re
plies all were 01 similiar content, 
and there wa.~ no Immediate In
dlcallon that the notes to Britain 
and France would be broadcast. 
The note to the U.S. said "the 

Soviet government must reject as 
altogether unfounded" contentions 
thaI cutting orf surface communi
cations \)etween Berlin and Ih 
western zones of Germany consti
tutes a violation of existing agree
ments relating to the administra
tion of Berlin. 

It described these as "measures 
tor restricLing tTunsport communi
cations" to protect the eeconomy 
ot the Soviet zone from disorgani
zation. 

Russia said the three western 
Allies have failed to complete 
measures for the demilitarization 
of Germany as agreed, "and such 
an important center of German 
war industry as the Ruhr l'egioll 
has been removed from the control 
o{ the four powers." 

The western AUles, the note 
said, have disrupted four Jl()wer 
decisions on repara.tions from 
IIIe western zones. 
"By separa te actions of the 

governments of the U.S., Great 
Britain and France," the reply 
said, "Quadripartite control ma
chinery in Germany has been de
stroyed, as a result of which Lhe 
control council has ceased to func
tion." 

Wilkinson Rece'ives 
'No Authorizafi.on' to 
Enlarge R'enl Board 

T.J . Wilkinson, area rent direc
tor, said yesterday he had recei v
ed no authorization (rom the na
tional housing expeditor to change 
present plans to increase the Iowa 
City rent advisory board to II 
members. 

Two members of the PI' sent 
five member board indicated yes
terday tha t U1e board will not be 
enlarged. They said they "under
stand" no change will be made in 
the arrangement of the board 
"right now." 

Wilkinson said any change in 
pre~ent pians must be authorized 
by Tighe Woods, national hous
ing expediter .. 

Last week, Wilkinson announc
ed that two tenant interest and 
four public interest representa
tives would be added to the rent 
board. 

He asked th a t in lerested per
sons and organizations submit 
names of suggesled nominees for 
the appointments. Wilkinson said 
lhe names would be sent to Woods 
in Washington, who would make 
the tinal uppointmen t Irom the 
names presented. 
. Gov. Robert D. Blue several 

t\.reeks ago declined to make ap
pomtml:'nts to rent boards in 18 
Towa counties. Rent officials had 
decided that the appointments 
should be made to make the 
boards "representative of the 
aUect d interests in the area." 

Aerialist Uninjured As 
Husband Breaks Fall 

AURORA, ILL. (IP) - A young 
woman aerialist ior the Cole 
Brothers cir<:us was spared ser
ious injury last night when her 
husba nd broke her 50-foot fall 
from the high wire. 

Mrs. Ruth Nelson, 22, 01 Mt. 
Clemens, Mich., was treated for 
shock in the circus first-aid tenl. 
Her husband, Paul, broke his nose 
in intercepting her drop. A 
phYSician said Mrs. Nelson did not 
have any broken bones. 

Nelson and several other circus 
performers dashed to a spot below 
the high wire where Mrs. Nelson 
toppled oft. She tell with full force 
atop her husband. 
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Demos 'Fail To Hit' 
GOP Wheat Stand 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Sec
tional jealousies kept the Demo
cratic party from rapping the Re
publican congress yesterday for its 
failure to act on a WOrld wheat
marketing pact. 

The original dl'ait of the party's 
farm plank sharply critiCized the 
senate because It pigeon-holed 'I 

3G-nation internationat wheat a
gJ'eement. This agreement, reach
ed after yeilrs of negotiation, was 
to have been the pattern for pacts 
on other CI·OpS. 

But the platform committee 
erased this censure of the GOP. 
Men who sat in on the platform 
deliberations said delegates from 
cotton, tobacco and other crop
producing al'eas hud objected that 
wheat would gel prior treatment 
under the pacl. 

The agreement was designed 
among other things, to llSsure U.s. 
wheat fllrmers a foreign market 
for at least 185,000,OO() bushels 
of their grain during the nelet five 
years. This is far above norm:!1 
exports. The pact also would have 
et minimum and Inaximum prices 

for grain ~old abroad. 
FailUre oC the senate to ratify 

the agreement before it adjourned 
led Great Britain and several other 
nations to Withdraw. 

TO REBUILD CLUB 
DES MOT,NES (JP) - Plans /01' 

immediate rebuilding of the re
cen t1y bUl'ned clubhouse of the 
Wakonda club was announced yes
terday. 

Toglialli Shot; ·General Sirike, Demos Display -

Wave of Riots Hit Tense Italy Renewed 
Vigor ROME (IP) - A Sicilian law stud nt hot and dallgerou 1y 

wounded Italy'li top 'om rnuuist }?almiro 'rogliatti yesterday. 
[o'iv persons Wl'rf' killed in Communi8t-in8pired rioting and a 
genera l s trike WIIS called in protest against the attempt d 
as~assinAt ion. 

Late last Hight doctors sllit! To~liatt i WllS sli<th tly improwd. He 
. till islsuffel'in{t sllm'k from tliree gUllshot wounds reeeived JURi 

, bcfo)' , 110011 uH be WIlli J aving 

Ford 'Final Offer' 
Is l3·Cent Increase 

DETROIT (JP) - 'I'he Ford 
Motor company gave the CIO
United Auto Workers what it call
ed its "linnl offer" last night -
a flat 13-.cents an J10Ul' wage 
increase and other non-wage 
benefits. 

There was no immediat r ply 
from the union aij to whether the 
oUer was acceptable. 

The so-caUcd fringe benetil$ 
include an improved group insur
ance plan, higher afternoon and 
night-shIH p~y differentials, and 
iml?roved vacalion provisions. The 
contpany also proposed extension 
of th present contract for a year 
beyond its scheduled expiration 
July 12, 1949. 

Til union's lat st counter pro
posal demanded a flut 14-cent an 
hour rai and other benefits 
boosting the demond to a total of. 
28 cents. 

the chllmber of d Pllt ies to buy 
I~e cream. 

, 
The doctors said there are no 

complicatilns after an operation 
to remove the slUiS. 

Italy was tense. Many citizens 
feared the shooting might give the 
extr me left a pret xt to seize 
the power d nied it in the April 
lecllons. 

As violence crew the Com
munist-dominated General La
bor cOlllederatJoD called the 

SEE PICTURE! 
ON PAGE 6 

general trike, be&innillC' mid
nl&'ht yesterday. 
No time limit was set for the 

walkout, which threatens to par
alyze Italy's .food transport :md 
industry. 

After a th ree-hour meeting of 
the confederation's executive com
mi ttee, observers said the labor 
leaders might keep the strike in 
force in an attempt to force the 
resignation ot the De GaspeI'I 
government. 

* * * By ARTUUR EDSON 
ONVt:NTlbN HALL, PHILA

DELPHIA (IP) - Turns out there's 
IiI lJl the old J,>al'ty y l. 

She's getting along in years, 
you know. She'll been through 
some trying tlmcs since the Dem
ocrats lir· t orgHnlzed in 1832, with 
Andy J ackson as th ir candidate 
for pre 'id nt. 

And when ~he met her this 
we k, (or the 30th nationa l con
vention, it IO(Jked us if she was 
feeling por!'ly, mlg!tty porely. 

It w:Jsn't so much that the 
Democrats were fighting among 
themselv s. 'rh y've always done 
that. 

lt was more Lhal they seemed 
apathetic, lis tless, licked before 
th y ev n ' tllrtt'u. 

Oh, ~he rallied from lime Lo 
time. 

Got plumb xcil d when Sen
ator Alben Bal'kl y of Kentucky 
spoke. 

Gave Hep. Helen Gahagan 
Douglas or California a nice hand 
when she spoke. 

Haggled :Jnd hollered over the 
question ot wh ther the nomi
n e should be selected by a two-
thirds vote. I 

But yesterday something seem
ed to htlppel1. 

Prof.' Pilcher flays GOP, Demos; Hails Progressive Parly 
Two persons were kllled in 

Naples, one a Communist and the 
other a student demonstrator. One 
policeman was knifed to death in 
Leghorn, one alleged Pascist was 
lynched in Piss, and a Communist 
demonstrator was killed in Tar
anto. 

Maybe it was because everyone 
knew that the showdown day was 
here, that the choIce was now to 
be made. 

(U.Uy 'owln pholo by .. erb Nlpl.n) 
IJ.UHING OUT AT REPUBLICAN AND DE)}fOORATIC LEADER
IHIP, Prof. Seymour M, Pitcher, candidate for U.S. senate on the 
Iowa Pro,n.lve part, IIcket, lut night. told Johnson county party 
IItmilen at the Community bulldin, that there waa a "terrlbl~ 
.... for .. ProIreulve parl¥ viotorr In ~e la~ 

Prof. Seymour M. Pitcher of the 
English department, Progressive 
party U.S. senatoriat candidate 
from Iowa, flayed Republlcan and 
Democratic leadership last night 

He spoke to about 35 members 
of the Johnson county Progressive 
party assembled in the Commun
ity building. 

"Everybody knows the Demo
cratic party is bankrupt," Pit
cher said. He added that the 
DemocratiC party has nothing to 
offer but a "shifting policy" and 
an "evasion ot responsibility ." 

A Republican victorY in. Nov
ember, he said, would only In
tensify national problems. 

Hailing Henry Wallace as the 
"symbol 01 Democracy at its best," 
Pitcher said the Progressive party 
was "in the true tradition of 
American liberalism." 

"The Prorrell8lve lJarty Is oot 
Inspired by MarxlsD\, Is not In 
cahoou with StaU.. and Is not 
playlo, Stalin's plJI~. It .. play
In, humanll.y's ,ame," he S&ld. 
He added that Wallace and his 

party were often misquoted and 
misinterpreted by the press. He 
said that when he made the above 
remarks at a Davenport gathering, 
a newspaPer misinterpreted him 
by deleting much of what he had 
said. 

Callirur the Berlin situation 
on~ of "Intolerable iensloo" 
which ma), end In cata.~ophe 
at any moment, Pitcher em
phulled Ole need for Political 
dlsculI8loa. 

., "I think we're gomg 10 get con
versation with Stalin - or at 

. . 

least some effort to solve world 
problems on the basis or conver
sation rather than by boxing at 
lhe xpense of the world," he 
said. 

Pjtchel' said 1hat communism, 
which blurs a II issues, has been set 
UP in America us a scapegoat. 
"The Red scare," he clajmed, "is 
being substituted for any atiack 
by congress on vital issues con
cerning the national welfare." 

Pitcher concluded his remarks 
by advising party members to 
expect surprises when they tune 
in on the Pl'ogr ssive party na
tional convention in Philadelphia 
next week. 

Prot. Bernard Baum of the 
English departmen~ was renam
ed tempOraJ'Y chairman at an 
orunlutional meetlnc which 
foUow~d Pitcher's speech. 

Baum called fpr organization of 
a "permal1ent, stable" Progressive 
party on the basis of prectncts in 
Johnson county . . 

Hayden Scott, G, Mrs. Seymour 
Pitcher and Prof. George Ker
nodle of the dramatic arts depart
ment were narned vice-chairmen . 
Mrs. Lucy Kaplan was elected 
executive ~ecretary and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bunge recording secre
tary. Mrs. Rose Lechay was re
named treasurer. 

Chairmen of three committees 
were also selected : lierman Schu
chman, G, Organization; Mrs. 
Mary Baum, publicity and educa
tion , and John McGalliard of the 
E"glish department, program and 
activities. ------

Scores were report.ed Injured 
In the nrMlne. 
From Palermo In the south to 

Trento in the north, work hailed. 
Workers seized the biggest fac 

tories in industrial Turin; th e city 
of Piombino, on the central Medi
terranean coast, was reported com
pletely in the hands of Commu
nists. 

The Communist-led General La
bor contederation said that strikes, 
flaring like wildfire, had virtual
ly paralyzed industry and t rans
port. 

TogliaHi Shooting 
'Enrages'Soviets 

LONDON {JP) - The Commun
ist party of Russia said last night 
it was "outraged" by the shooting 
ot Communist leader Palmiro 
Toglialti in Italy. 

The Moscow radio broadcast a 
message over Prime Minister 
Stalin's signature saying: . 

"The central commH1ee ot the 
Communist party of the Soviet 
Union is outraged by the villain
ous attempt of an outcast of 
humanity on the life of a leader 
of the working class and all labor
ing people of Italy, our well-loved 
comrade Togliatti. 

"The central committee ot the 
Communist party of the Soviet 
Union is grieved that Comrade 
TogliaW's friends were not able 
to protect him from lhe fOUl 
underhand attack-" __ -'-. _ _ 

Maybe Jimmy Roosevelt, the 
late Presid nt's son, is a forceful 
speaker in his own right. The 
cheers rol4!d in as he poured it 
on the R publicans. 

They rolled in, too, during the 
speech by Homer Cummings, for
mer attorney general. This was 
especially true when he said he'd 
stack the records of Wilson, Roo
sevelt and Truman against the 
records or I larding, Coolidge and 
Hoover. 

Same for the other speakers 
.. ' . COWbells ... yeUs ... it's 
hard to describe, but the con
vention's attitude seemed differ
ent. 

There even was a touch of 
humor. One delegate in the Ten
nessee section, whICh has its anti
Truman people, held up a sign 
which read: 

"We're just mild about Harry." 
No one knows yet how much 

it will hurt in November. But 
you can safely say that there's 
still a kick in the Democratic 
dQnkey. 

-------
GEN. DAVIS RETIRES 

WASHINGTON (,lP)-The army 
bade an official farewell yesterday 
to its only Negro genera i officer, 
Brig. Gen. Benjamin O. Davis, 
who joined the service 50 years 
ago and now is retiring from ac
tive service. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN ARRIVES 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - PreSI

dent Truman, acc6mpanied by his 
wife and daughter, Margaret, 
arrived at Conventlon hall at 7:4), 
Iowa lime, last night to await 
his nomination by the convention. 

The Weather Today 
Partly cloudy with occasional showers. No 
decided change in temperature. Today's 
high, around 80; tonight's low, middle 60Js 
Temperature at 11 p. m. last night, 66. 

'Rebels' (all Own Meeling; 
Truman, To Recall Congress 

NVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHlA {JP) - Democrats be
towed their pre, idential nomination on Harry S. Truman early 

today in the thick of a snarling fight that split tlleir party and 
thrl'at ned to wreck it. Mr. Truman said: "I accept," and flung 
a challenge at the Republican opposition with a call Cor a special 
s ion July 26 of the congress IJe has labelled at leasL the second 
worst in hi. tory. 

Delegates to the 30th Demo
cratic convention howled and 
shrieked their approval ot that 
maneuver. 

And confidently, Mr. Truman 
declared: "We'll win this election 
and make the Republicans like it:' 

Senator Alben W. Barkley of 
Kentucky had just been nominat
ed by acclamation by the conven
tion as its 1948 vice-presidential 
candidate. 

The president won the nomina
tion on the first ballot after one 
southern delegation and half of 
another one stormed out of the 
convention in rebellion against the 
1948 platform endorsement of Mr. 
Tl'uman's civil rights program. 

And as the President made 
ready to accept the nomination in 
person, angry Dlx.ie rebels called 
a convention of their own at 
BirmIngham, Ala., next Saturday 
- to discuss forming a new party 

How Demos Voted 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 

otlLcfal result of lui nicht's 
balJotin&' nominatlol' President. 
TrlUDAn u the Democratic 
presldenllal candlclate: 

President Truman 94.7~ 
Senator Richard RuueI.l of 

Geo ....... %63 
Paul V. McNutt of Indiana. ~ 
Not vo"n, 23 (22 from Mis

;ISSlppl) 

D. Eisenhower. 
Big city and state leaders at 

one time had joined the move· 
ment to draft General Ike. But 
last night they were lined up witn 
Harry S. Truman. 

Convention Chairman Rayburn 
of Texas read off the fina l tally' 
and slowly, solemnly said: 

''Harry S. Truman having re· 
ceived a majority of all the votes 
cast, I therefore declare him to be 
the Democratic nominee for presi
dent of the United States." 

He sealed. it with a crack of hiS 
gavel. 

Then came the vice-presidential 
nominating. 

Dixie tried again with Russell. 
George C. Wallace of Alabama ot· 
tered his name. 

Wilson W. Wyatt, who used to 
be mayor of Louisville and nation
al housing administ.ralor, put up 
Barkley and went into a Ion" 
speech. 

Wyatt said Barkley is the best 
man in the country to "rip the 
smooth, but false, veneer from the 
real record and the real inten
tions of the Republican party." 

The President's name was put 
in nomination by Gov. Phll Don
nelly of Missouri as "the mlln of 
the people." 

Plan 'Rebel' Party 
As the bolters walked out Into 

the rain, they left the party badly 
. ______ -:-______ . and perhaps irreparably split. 

Some delegates said the Democra
tic discord might even guarantee 
a Republican victory- in Novem· 
ber. 

with an anti-Truman states rights 
candidate. 

The President. planned to speak 
as soon as the national ticket was 
made complete with the nomina
tion ot Senator Alben W. Barkley 
of Kentucky for vice-president. 

Truman WIns Eully 
Mr. Truman romped home 

handily in his race for the nom
ination. He got 947Y.. votes to 263 
for Senator Richard Russell of 
Georgia and one half of a vote 
for Paul V. McNutt, former gov
ernor of Indiana. 

Russell was thrust forward as a 
candidate in a final gesture of 
defiance by Dixie rebels against 
the President many of them now 
are vowing to beat 1n the Novem
ber election. McNutt iot into the 
edge o·t the picture the same way. 

Some of the southerners shout
ed in the convention; "Truman 
can't win." 

How much luck he would have 
against Republican Thomas E. 
Dewey and third party contender 
Henry Wallace was something for 
all America to decide. 

One rebelllous southerner, 
Charles J. Bloch of Georila, 
shouted to fellow delegates: 

"You know- and jf you don't 
know you'll learn it now-the 
Democrats can't elect a president 
without votes of the south." 

RUib To Ruuell 
Dixie deleiates, almost without 

exception, tossed their ballots to 
Russell in futile protest against 
Mr. Truman and his demands for 
tederal laws agaInst lynchini, poll 
taxes and racial dlscrlminatlon in 
jobs. 

Northerners used their heavy 
voting superiority In this con
vention to write Into the party 
platform only yesterday a strong 
and specific endorsement of Mr. 
Truman's civil rlibts stand. 

But Ironically lor the south, and 
its spectacular but losing battle, 
it was 13 of North Carolina's 32 
votes that pushed Mr. Truman 
beyond the 618 total he needed 
to win on the first ballot. 

The President won, but It was 
by no means unanimous. While 
some delellates voted apinst him 
in protest, others didn't vote at 
aU. 

And the President won at the 
cost ot a 11148 version of the civil 
war. 

Byrd Sims of Florida had nom
inated Paul V. McNutt of Indiana. 
Sims put in one vote for McNutt, 
then pulled It back to toss all 
Florida's 20 to Russell. 

Indiana handed over ra ballot to 
McNutt and also yanked it back. 
But Vermont kicked in a half vote 
for him. 

New York split, too, at first and 
anti-Truman forces mustered 15 
of the sta te's 98 ballots behind 
James A. Roe of Queens. But Roe 
got up Bnd turned them in all fol' 
Mr. Truman. 

GhOit of 'Ike' 
That New York break repre

sented the remnant of a ohce big 
northern boom for Gen. Dw1ibt 

Governor Fielding Wright of 
Mississippi stalked from Conven· 
tlon hall to call a meeting of sou-

How Iowans Voted 
PIDLADELPmA (JP) - This 

Is how tbe Iowa delegation i.n 
'he Democratic nationa l con
vention voted III major roll 
calls yesterday: 

1. Inclusion or more specific 
Civil richts plank In pLatform.
Iowa voted 18 to 2 In fa.vor 
of the motion. 

2. Balloting for presIdential 
nomlna.tlon-all 20 vote. to 
Truma.n. 

thern rebels Saturday in Birming .. 
ham, Ala. The purpose: 

To pick a "states rights" candi
date to run against both president 
Truman and R publican Thoma. 
E. Dewey. 

Alabama's unhappy Democrats 
already had arrangeu a Birming
ham meeting and said they would 
be glad to welcome converts. 

On the convention floor, ~le. 
gation alter delegation seconded 
the nomination of Mr. Truman
some in formal speeches from the 
platform, others in brief an
nouncements from the floor. 

But when the name of Mississ
ippi was called in the list of sla teft 
-dramatic silence. Then a dim 
voice called: , 

"Mississippi's gone home." 
Of President Truman, Sims saldl 

"He can't win. We must have 
new leadership." 

Delegates booed the name of 
Gov. Earl K. Long of LouisIana 
when delegate Hugh Wilkinson 
announced the slate delegation had 
intended to nominate him for pres
ident but had decided to second 
Russell instead. 

"The administration," Wilkinsof\ 
said, "has seen fit to trample 
ruthlessly on what bulwark ot 
democracy, the southern stales." 

Russell Will SnubJ 

States Rights Meet 
WINDER, GA. (IF) - Sen. 

Richard B. Russell of Georgia said 
emphatically last night lhat he 
would not participate in a states 
rights conference in Birmioaham 

·Saturday. . 
The junior senator from .Geo .. 

rjia, who received 263 Democratic 
convention votes for the presi
dential nomination , added that he 
would not allow his name to be 
used at the meeting In event' Miss
issippi and Alabama bolters de
cide to offer a southern candidate. 

Russell said that he was "in 
no sense a candidate" tor the 
pre sid e n cy but "reluctantly" 
allowed his name to be placed 
before the Philadelphia conven .. 
tion. , . 

.. 
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Maior Port of Olympic' 
Squad Sails for London 

Just Shoveling On - 18 Big Nine Athletes 
Make Olympic Teams 

Eighteen BIg Nine athletes, in
cluding two from Iowa, are among 
the large U. S. 5quaG that is now 
heading toward the OlympiC 
games in London. 

trialli at Evanston, ilL I.,. 

Swimmers Go 
By Airplane; 
U. S. Favored 

ABOARD THE S. S. AMERICA 
~The main phalanx of the 1948 
United States Olympic team, 260 
athletes and 44. coaches and man
agers, sailed yesterday for Eng
land on the S.S. America. 

Candidates for ImmortallUition 
aboard the America Include 
Barney Ewell, Mel Patton, Mal 
WhiUield, Roy Cochran, Willie 
Steele, Bill Porter. and Jack De
laney in track and field. Ann Cur
tis in swimming, and Jack Kelly 
Jr., in the single sculls. 

AlmOit tilrtainly comparative 
unknowns will come to the Lront , 
however, when the games start 
July 29, just as famous stars nrc 
apt to falter. 

AlLhourh aU Olympic spor 
are considered equal, tnek holds 
the moI~ at~nUon. It I In thlJi 
phlll!e that the 1948 squad ha$ 
Probabl7 the best depth and bal
anee of any team America ha 
ever entered. In 16 or 24 event , 
the red, white and blue runners. 
Jumpers, and throwers are con
tender-. OnlY the five III lance 
races from 1.500 meter up, Ihe 
two walktlll' eventl!, and tbe bop, 
llieU, and Jump can be counted 
in advlUUle U III5t. 
Avery Brund ge, smiling slight

ly, watched the Informally clad 
athletes stra"le In . The Americon 
Olympic committee pre Ident I 
optimistic of a strong showing at 
London, and pleased with th 
brighter finanCial outlook which 
did away with the nC(!d for cul
ting tho team. 

In all, America Will be repre
sented at. London by 341 men 1nft 
women athletes, the bigge t entry 
among all the nations, larier even 
than the home leam or England. 

In addition to those aboorcl the 
America, the men swimmers and 
waler polo players are flying vver 
by chartered plane, letlVing Nl!w 
York today; the army's eques(rl;m 
team is already in Europe; 20 
fencers and )6 yacht m n ali to
day on the Queen Elizabeth; and 
th lour West Pointers of the mod
ern pentathlon team ar going by 
army transport. 

Pl'obably the mOllt powerful 
team or all. a.nd the one on 
whlch lall5 the heavJes~ task, is 
~he baaket.ball team. Ten of lbe 
14 man te&l1). are trom the sta rt
W fives of the Phillips OILer 
and the University of Kentucky. 

Aside from basketball ond men's 
track, the United States appears 
strongest in swimming, wlth a 

chance to score occasionally in 
wrestling, boxing. and rowing. 
Women's track is de[initely weak 
by European standards, and bar
ring surprises America will make 
no great bid in such European 
specialties as cycling, the eques
trian sports, fencing, field hockey, 
gymnastics, the modern pentatb
lon, pistol and rifle shooting, and 
yatching and canoeing. 

Tbere is no such thing lit a 
team championship in the Olym
pics. Gilt. silver, and bronze med
als are awarded for the first 
three places in each indivJdual 
event, and to the tirst three teams 
in the team sports. 

By common acceptance, how
ever, the unofficial score of the 
OlympiCi is kepl on a basis of 10 
points tor first place, and 5, 4, 
3, 2, I for the next five. Using 
his method the United States 

"won" the 1932 games at Los 
Angeles. was second at Berlin, 
and should be either first OT sec
ond at London. 

64,877 See Paige 
Shine in Exhibition 

CLEVELAND (If') - Cal cher 
Jim Hegen's slDgle with two out 
in the 11th inning scored Joe Gor
don from second base and gave 
the Cleveland Indians a 4 to 3 
triumph over the Brooklyn Dod
,ers In an exhibition game last 
night before 64,877 in Cleveland 
stadium. • 

The large crowd was trealed to 
II brilliant two-inning relict chore 
by Leroy (Satchel) Palee, ageless 
Negro hurler recently signed by 
the Tribe. Poige sburtled in from 
the Cleveland bullpen In th sev
enth, threw only 12 pitches, each 
ot them with a corkscrew windup, 
nnd struck out the side. He fanned 
Gil Hodges on rour pitches, stTuck 
out Pa Hca wi th thr e curve balls 
and whiCted Bobby Brow on live 
offerings, one a foul ball. 

The ancient Alabaman retired 
three more hitters in order In the 
eighth to complele his labors fOT 
the night. 

Dogs Got Confused, I 
Rabbit Does 'Hounding' 

LONDON (If') - The rabbit 
chased the dogs at a suburban 
track last night. 

The doors to their traps were 
sprung too soon and Lhe dogs 
weTe followed all the way around 
by the rabbit lure. 

The race was re-run in proper 
order tor the benefit of the bet
tors. 

MOVIE -- MOVIE -- MOVIE 
John Steinbeck'. 

L 

'~FORGOTTEN VILLAGE" 
Plus Short. 

Admission .•.•.• 3Sc 
July 15, 1948 8:00 p. m. Chemistry Auditorium 

STUDENtS FOR WALLACE 

STREI'MLINED 

SPEED & COMfORT 

AT LOW COS); 

Major Loops 
Resume Play 

NEW YORK (If') - Major 
league baseball leams go back 
to work today alter a three-day 
vacation for the All-Star game. 
And the schedules show they're 
trying to make up for the lost 
time in a hurry. 

Twelve games are on tap, in
cluding the season's first twilight 
night doubleheader and the first 
aflernoon and night twin bill. 

ClevelaDd's Amerleaa le&I\Ie 
leadllll' 11Icll~na and the 1eC0nd 

place AlhleUca "tr.ncle in the 
twll"M-lI"bt alfalr In Pldla
Ilelpbla. haa been the OallO 
every other Ume tile A'. and 
1~1a", have DId lhls ICuon, 
flnt pJa.ce \a at stake ln Ute 
erles. 
The Indians have scalped the 

Athletics in eight of II games so 
far. They pIal' four contes.ts in 
this series and then have. seven 
me tin,s left before the year 
ends. 

Bobby Feller, severely criticized 
for begging oU his all-tar aasi~
ment was named to pitch one <)f 
today's games, tilen withduwn 
last njaht by MaQaler Lou Boud
reau. The Cleveland pilot substi
tuted Steve Groll'!ek and said 
Bob (No-Hit) Lemon wou1.d work 
Hit) Lemon would work the 
the other contest. They'U probably 
face Connie Mack's ace, Phil 
Marchlldon, and Dick Fowler. 

The New York Yankees, who 
trail Cleveland by only 2~ games, 
wlll be at home tonight to the 
seventh-place St. Louis Browns. 
Detroit and the Red Sox will play 
an afternoon game and a night 
game In Boston while Chica,o 
and the Senators are billed for 
o single night game in Washing
ton. 

Tbe NatJolUlol lea~ue will see 
what can be done about tbe 
Do ton Braves. BIIIJ outh
worth's club opened a 5~ ~ame 
I'ap over the second, place PH
tsbur,b Pirates before the all
atar la70fl. 

Il's the first time the leading 
club has been that far ahead all 
year In the senior circuit. The 
Braves Open a western tour with 
a dayllght doubleheader in Chi
cago. The Cubs, stranded in last 
place, finished up their pre.va~ 

cation business with three straight 
decisions over the pirate . 

Third place st. Loui.s will be 
at home against Philadelphia in 
a night game. Brooklyn plays an 
after-dark contest in Cincinnati 
and New York vlslls Pitt:lbuTgh 
fOT ari a[ternoQn doubleheader, 

Phi Alpha Delta Wins 
In Law Fraternity Play 

Phi Alpha Delta nolched its 
fourth consecutive Law fraternity 
softball win Inst night with a 
9-0 shulout over Delta Theta PhI. 

In a secone! con lest, Delta Theta 
Phi rolled over Gamma Eta Gam
ma, 10-5, to take over second 
place in the league. 

J 
I 

" 

Travel the Crallcllc WaJ be~w_ ee.iM' Ita ... and 10_ Cit;" You'll ODd 

CrancUc Streamliners are faat, comlorla.ble, and safe. Crandle scbedaJes bave 

beeD d~ed for ,our COILVIIIIJeaee. wiIa6IIeII ,a. eo-.ate for school, balllnCIII 

or Just a pleuun triP. One waJ fare Is onl, 6te plus Iall; roRDod trill ,1.. .. pi .. 

&ax. You'U realb save by .,.,,1,.. tbe coamtal.er'i bOok which o'~n It rides In 

ven days ror onl, $3.501 Ah,.,S ~o bJ Cranclle for "peed and eomlonl 

Hea,. ('l'OIWic' "Roundlll) of lite I ews" faclt Wednesdoyand aturday 
at 6 :UO p,111. fit) r W JlT 

CEDAR RAPIDS ' AND 
IOWA CJTY RAILWAY 

, . 

Hawkeye representatives on 
the team are Wally Ris, 100-meter 
free style swimmer, and Joe Scar
pello, 174-pound wrestler. Ris and 
his swimming team-mates are to 
fly to England this week while 
Scarpello sailed yeslerday on the 
U. S. S. America. 

(Oall,. Iowan pbolo by nor. N"lp.oo) 

THAT'S MURRAY WIER AND COl\lPANY moving the ba ketball l loor In the Iowa fleldhouse. Wier 
(eenter with shovel) and Jack Spencer, both former Hawkeye greats, are Included In the I'roup of 
workers currenUy engaged in moving the floor abo ui 20 feet to the west In order to make room for the 
new bleacbers belnl' Installed on the ea t end of the fieldhou e. 

Oldo State's B"c:;.cYes pl&ced 
four men on the OIJmplc squad, 
the billest Western conference 
contribution. Bruce Harlan, Bill 
Smith, and Miller Anderson 
qualified lor IIwlmmlne and 
divine posts wblle Mal Whit
field Is on the track ~am. 
Whitfield romped to two first 
places ln tbe middle distances' 

[MAJOR S~ Jayhawks (~ptl~~e Defiance 
Clevelond . ~~~~c~~ fJ~!~· E):~!. 0.0. n.,joo . ~~.~I~~.~>~~EA;'. \.r. G.O. Of Big Seven EUgibility Rule 
PbU.4t-lphi. ..• . 4_ :4;<. .'100 '~ l'ltt bur .. h ••••....• !HJ S;'I .r,~1 !il~ 
New York .. , .••.... 41 92 .l'i ~f) 21~ 8 1. Lo"l • .•......• . . xu ~!i .6':0 0 
00 'on ............ 39 3~ .3. 1 6' ~ "'ow Yerk '" ...... ~II :11 . j9:1 K 
Oelroll ............. lm 37 .MK l\~ Oroo"11n ..... . ...... M Sl .4M 3\~ 
Walhln,to" .• . ..•. ~... ~:! .411 J :H\ Clnd"n.U •. • . .31 40 . tlU 9 

t . Loul. ..... . ' ';,. tfll JUU!"f Philadelphia ...... "G ~:! .4112 11l 1~ 
Cbl.a,o .. .11, 49 .M ID -"" Chl •• ,o ....... .. ,,83 ~H .431 "" 

'Yuterdaya A.uults--No ,amt stb~d - V~ tuda,'. Rfl"lls-No ramfl achtd-
uled. uled. 

Today', ' -Uehu 
81. Laul oj Now York (nl,hll- an

lord n .... ) or au-wer (~.1') VI. UllIer (2- 1) 
Chi"",. a' W. bln(ton (nl,hl)-WI,hl 

(11·1) • . 8urhrouh (II·GI 
10 ... Ia"d a' .'hlll •• lphia (t·,,,,I-

nl,hl}-Orom.k (2·1) and Lemon ClM·ll 
... Bearden (~--!4) VI. Manhlldon (0 .. 0) and 
Fo.l.r (11-1) 
Delrof~ al BOllon (2-da1 alld nlrhl)

'J'nul (U.O) Ind lIul.hln.o" \~·31 VI. 
Kramer ~9·') or Purl81 OS·'!) and lCinder 
~8-4) or ".rn.1I (I.n) 

KfEPING SOX UP 

Toda)l'. rll('hers 
New York at f'ltlllb.,r~b (~) - Janlen 

(10-3) an d Poat (ft-~) .,. ( 'hunts (1·2) 
and Riddl e (9.1) 

Brookl)'n at ("In('inn_U (nl,hl)-1larne)' 
( ... 3) VI. VandUlneer n-7) 

Da. tC)n aL [,hluro (j!)-Bltkford (1i.2) 
and Spahn (7·0) .1. n aruner (1·31 and 
BUlh (2-11) 

J'hlladt.phla .1 81. Loul. (nlrhl}-Itob
firt' (S-'!) or Simmon. ( .. ·In "Il. Brecheen 
(9.~) 

By Alan Maver 
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Don't Blame Feller for Withdr,awal-Veeck 
CLEVELAND (JP) - PTe.ident 

Bill Veeck of the Cleveland Ind
ians yesterday said he Ielt Bobby 
Feller was gelUng a great deal 01 
undeserved crilici m because (he 
club withdrew the hurler from 
the all-s(ar squad. 

"Most persons apparently be
Jleve FeUer had something to do 
wilh the action," Veeck said in a 
statement released by the Tribe 
front office. "Actually, however, 
he didn't have anything to do with 
it. It was directed by Manager 
Lou Boudreau and myself." 

Feller, who spent the past two 
days with hi family in Waukegan, 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

,ra,,·fog 
-ENDS NOW SATURDAY 

A Pitture To Mak. 
The Whole World 

Happyl 

"Feather in Ria Har&" 
Cartoon 

1\1., was "willing and looking for
ward to playing in the game," 
the Tribe president added. 

T UREK·) LEAO E 
Decatur 5. OunviJle 4 03 inning$l 
Wate.rloo 7. Terre Haute 6 flst I:ame) 
Terre Haule 10, Waterloo I \2nd gamel 
Danville I. Decatur 0 

AMF.RIC'AN AS OCIAT)ON 
MilWAukee 5. Columbus I 
Louisville ot Kanaa. CII), fpostponed) 
MlnneapolJ. 9. Toledo 8 
lndlanapoUI 3. 51. Paul 2 

WESTEItN LEAG E 
~nvcr 6. Pueblo 0 

NOW SHOWING 
END FRIDA.Y 

2- First Run Hits- 2 
Ir. MVIlDEIlOUS).Y Funnyl 

KANSAS CITY (IP) - The University of Kansas got back in good 
graces of the Big Seven conferenc~ yesterday QY ending its defiance 
of an eligibility rule that had threatened to interrupt athletic rela
lions with six other membeT schools. 

Chancellor Deane W. Malott now on cruise with the university 
naval R.O.T.C. unit, advised the ~ig Seven Kansas agreed to go along 
with the conference in its inLeT-
pretation at a rule which made 
five of the school athletes inelig
ible for further competition. 

The players in question paved 
the way lor the chancellor's state
ment early in the day by advls
ing Athletic DirectoT E.C. Qui,ley 
they were voluntarily wiLhdraw
ing from competition. 

Faculty representatlves 01 the 
00 n fer encc - officially the 
MI ouri Valley Intercollegiate 
jassoolatJon - last Saturday 
ordered Its members to cancel 
all games with Kansas unless 
It announced by July 14 ~ 
would comply with the rules. 
Malott had defied the rule 

interpretation, made at the May 
meeting of the conference in Lin
coln, Neb ., which limits Lhe com
petition of players who enrolled 
prior to May I, 1947, to four years, 
including both Freshman and 
Junior college playas one year. 

The Kansas players, footballers 
Don Fambrough, Tom Scott, Gene 
Sherwood and Marvin Small, and 
Jack Eskridge, basketball letler
man, thanked the univerSity tor 
lis stand in their behalf and said 
they felt their withdrawal the 
"only [UiT way." 

"We do not feel we should 
stand in the way of our football 
and basketball teammates and 
those athletes in all other varsity 
sports who wish to continue their 
careers along major league lines," 
the players wrote. 

No More Televlision 
Of Philly F,ights 
Promoter Taylor 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - There 
will be no more teleVising of 
major tights under the direction 
of Herman Taylor unless the 
Philadelphia ptomoter is insured 
against a loss. 

Taylor made that emphalic 
sta temen t yesterday, reporting he 
lost close to $10,000 in promoting 
Ike Williams' successful defense 
of the lightweight title at Shibe 
park last Monday night. 

"I've got notblng against tele
viSion," said Taylor. "Don't ge't. 
me wrong. 
"But I refuse to lose my money 

[or the benefit. of television spon
sors. Those sponsors should be 
forced to cooperate with boxing 
promoters so that tbey will be 
insured against loss." 

Taylor said he figured he would 
make around $5~,OO~ but 'Lhe 
fight drew a disappointing crowd 
oC ) 2,952 fans, who contributed 
lo a gate of $83,787 , 

Television, he claimed, reduced 
' lhe total admissions by $60,000. 

( I • 1) .. '7;,1 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 
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Hawklefs (lip 
Calamus, 8·1, 
Inl Prep Meet 

Behinq the no-hit pitching of 
Whitey biehl, Iowa City's Lillie 
Hawks gained the finals of the 
summer sectional baseball tourna
ment at Calamus Tuesday night 
by defeating the host club, 8-l. 
In hurHng his no-hilter, Whitey 
whiffed a total of 18 batters . 

The Hawklets will meet Musca
tine in the finals tonight at 8 p.m. 
Diehl chalked up the second no
hit game of the year for City high. 
The first was a five inning per
lormance by Dick Doran against 
Muscatine earlier in the season. 
The Hawklets have defeated the 
Muskies twice, 1-0, 5-3. 

Calamus scored tbelr oniy run 
In the first Inning w)1ell Diehl 
walked three men and sent one 
home when he hit a fourth bats
man. Whitey was In trouble 
twice, both Urnes with tbe bases 
loaded. He worked blmself out 
of the holes by fanning three 
con,secutlve baUera. 
Diehl whiffed three batters in 

the first, second, fourth and sev
enth innings, allowing only three 
balls to be hit into fair territory. 
The first he fielded himilelf and 
threw to first for the easy out. 

Second baseman Jim Cilek 
grabbed the other two fielding 
chances and threw to Gene Hett
rick for the putouts. 

The Hawklets slammed Terry 
Schwensen for 11 hits in the seven 
inning contest. 

Rox Sbaln, Ha.wklet catcher, 
drove In three TunS wl~h a 
homer and a double. Shain's 
bomer came with Bob Beals on 
base in the first of the third inn
lng. 
The Hawklets had another big 

inning in the last of the sixlh 
when Hogler Christensen, Diehl, 
Don Strub and Beals banged out 
safeties to add three more tallies 
to the wir)Ding ml\rgin. 

Drake SCih~u I. Posted 
DES MOINES (IP) - The 1948-

49 Drake basketbaH schedule was 
Annou nced yesterday by (\thletic 
DJ~j)tor Russell Cook. 

The Bulldogs will play 24 con
tests, incluping two during the 
third ann ual Corn Bowl cage 
classic, Dec. 29-30 at Drake. 
Other teams in the- classic will be 
Minnesota, Dartmouth and Van
derbilt. 

week. 
Illinois athletes grabbed three 

posts on the London-bound leam. 
Dike Eddleman and Bob Rich
ards made the cindeT squad, 
while William Roetzheim was the 
only Big Nine man to place on 
the gymnastics team. 

Minnesota, Michigan, and 
Northwestern cach placed a pair 
of men on the Olympic outfit. 
Fortune Gordien, discus hurler 
and 'Verne Gagne, wrestler, ar~ 
the Gopher representatives. while 
Bob Soh I, swimming ace, and 
Herbert Barten, cinderman, will 
wear the Wolverine colors. 

Northwestern's hopefuls are Bill 
Heusner, swimmer, and Bill Por
ter, track man. 

Other Big Nine men aTe: Pur
due, Keith Carter, swimming; 
Indiana , Roy Cochran, track, and 
Wisconsin, Donald Gehrmann, 
track. 

All 18 were active In (loofer
ence competition durin, the 
past season except Cochran of 
Indiana and Richards of 1111. 
nols, wbo are alumni, and Roeb. 
helm of the university of DII· 
nols Chica.o branch, 
IUs, America's number one man 

in the lOO-meter free style event, 
will have an opportunity in Eng
land to qualify fOT the 800-meter 
relay team. 

According to Hawk swimming 
mentor Dave Armbruster, time 
trials will be held in London for 
the four fastest 200-meter men 
who will then comprise t.he U. S. 
1i00-meter team. Armbruster be
lieves Ris will make this team 
along with Jimmy McLane and 
Bill Smith. 

Central States 'Net 
Meet Carded Here' 

One of the midwest's most at· 
tractive tennis tournaments, the 
Central states tourney, will open 
play in Iowa City next Thursday 
and will continue through Sun. 
day, July 25. 

The affair, sponsored joinUy by 
the Iowa City tennis club and the 
University of Iowa, will of.fer 
competition in mens singles and 
doubles, juniors singles and doub
les, womens singles, and boys 
Gingles. 

The first looal entry In the 
meet came from Bruce Hlrley, 
University of Iowa nelster. BlII 
Bradley. Tated fiftb of Florida's 
junior players, was the fIrst 
non-local entrant. Botb Bradley 
and Higley are competing ID 
the Iowa State open touruamenl 
at Cedar Rapids this weekend. 
Play will open at nine o'clock 

Thursday morning on the field 
JJouse clay courts and on the seven 
clay courts adjoining the Reserve 
Annex library. 

Trophies now on display at the 
Iowa Supply will be awarded to 
a1l winners and runnerups. Iowa's 
net coach, Don Klotz, wil serve 
as official refcree. Entries are 
being accepted by Kenneth Cline 
01 Iowa City. 

eMert. 
35c A~l:TlME 
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s New Law Instructor to' SUI 
Dean Ma on Ladu of tIlt',' T college of Illw y stl:'l'clllY un· 

Dounced that John C. O'Byrlll', new Illw instructor, will tlrrivp 
in 10' a Cily Sunday with his wi I"~ ant! ("hild. 

The 28-year·old instructor wi ll (:0 111 0 frolll HyraclIst', I". Y., t hl' 
deaD said, and tar t teach iug 
here ill the term beginning 
July 22. 

His field is taxa t.ion ond prop
erty law, Ladd explained. O'Byrne 
has had extensive work in ac
cOunting, taxation and property 
iBw at Harvard. 

O'Byrne received his Ll.B. from 
Harvard last monlh , Ladd said, 
"where he had a brillianl rec
ord." 

Betore that he received A.B. 
and M.S. degrees magna cum 
laude from Syracuse university, 
the dean reported. 

During the war he was a naval 
airman in the Pacific lheater. 
Aiter his Paci fi c duty, O'Byrne 
worked for lhe bureau of naval 
personnel. 

Honors received by O'Byrne in
clude membership in ' Phi B to 
Kappa, Delta SIgma Rho, and an 
honorary law society. He was pres
Ident of the student body at Syra
cuse university, and on the edi-

* * * 

JOlIN c. O'BYRNE 

torial staff of th e Harvard student Rev. Sanks To Conduct 
newsp.aper. \ 

O'Byrne will live in one of the Vesper Service Sunday 
barracks housing units, Ladd sn~. Universily vesper services will 

MONEY COSTS MONEY be conducted Sunday vening at 
7:15 p.rn. by the Rev. Robert 

BANKOK I(JP) - It even costs 
more to print money now than in Sanks, dIrector of the Wesley 
the good old days. The Siam min- student foundation, He will preach 
Istry of finance repor ts that the on "The Possible You," 
average cost or the coun try's new Services will be held on the 
notes is 18 satang (about one w st approach to Old Capitol, or 
American cent) each, as compar- in case oC rain, in the Congrega
ed with a prewar cost of two t ional Church. The Congregallonal 
satang each. students will sponsor the vespers. 

Coflee Club Gives 
Hiatt Farewell Gift 

The "regulars" of the Chamber 
of Commerce Retailer's Wednes
doy Morning Coffee club yester
day presented a farewell gift to 
one member and welcomed two 
newcomers at a get-together in 
the assembly room of the Iowa
Illi nois Gas and Electric company. 

H. H. (Bucky) Hiatt, who is 
moving to Oakland, Neb., was pre
sent d with an onyx desk set. 
I fi alt was manager of the Mont
gom ry Ward store here. He has 
purchased a small depatt1T~el1t 
store in Oakland. 

Steve Ordas and Glenn Blanch
ard are the two newcomers wel
comed. Ordas moved here from 
Dubuque to replace Hiatt at 
Montgomery Ward. Blanchard is 
the n w owner of Moore's Tea
room. 

Town 'n' Campus 

LENA T. RING-The Lena T. 
Ring circle will hold a potluck 
supper tonight at 6:30 at City 
park. Meat and beverage will be 
furnished. 

LEROY WEEKES-The Leroy 
E. W ekes auxiliary 3949 will hold 
a pi 'nic with the V.F.W. post 
members al 6 tonight at City 
park. 

LOYAL nELPERS-The Loyal 
Helpers class of the Christian 
church will hold a noon luncheon 
followed by a meeting at 2 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. L. J . Maher, 
route 4. 

-------------------------- ------------------------

Coffee Strainers, Corks, Actors' Garb in . Insect Com edy 
* * * * * * * * * 

Costuming for 'World We Live In' Not So Difficult, Miss Prisk Says 

By CLETE WILEY 

Sixty-eight coffee strainers for 
buUernies' eyes, forty-eight dozen 
corks for ant antennae. 

Afler scanning Costumer Ber
nelce Prisk's supply list it's easy 
to agree that "The World We Live 
In" promises to be a "fantastic" 
insect comedy. 

The play, last in lhis summer's 
community series, will be pre
sented at the end o[ this month 
in the university theater. 

The lady in charge of working 
these unconventional materials 
into finished slage coslumes 
claims they present no unusual 
problem. The "Barretls Of Wim
pole Streel", playing now, was a 
bigger costuming chore, she said . 

Wayne Bundy, dramatic arts 
student from Ogden, Utah, was 
working on two strange looking 
masks downsta irs in the univer
sity theater yesterday. "Those 
are of papier mache," sa id Miss 
Prisk, "We use th ree of them 
in the play," 

"The one with the antennae is 
an ichneumon IIy," sh said, "and 
the one without is a la rva. A 
larva is a fly's daughter," she 
explained. 

The play includes ants, buttel·
flys, moths and crickets. Coffee 
strainers serve as oval goggle 
eyes on masks for the builerflil!s 
and beetles. Corks, strung on 
wires, are used as al;)tennae for 
ants. 

Canvas and plastic in a whole 
rainbow of colors are among un
usual rna terials used in the play's 
costumes. Miss Prisk listed 60 
yards of plastic for head dresses 
and trimming, 20 yards of canvas 
for head dresses, 50 yards of mus
lin for linjngs, 30 yards of taffeta 
for butterflies, 25 yards of jersey 
for moths and 6 yards of gray 
chiffon for a cocoon. 

Miss Prisk costumed this play 
at Northwestern university, she 
said, before she came to SUI in 
1944. 

She comes from northern Minn
tIIoto. She said she had been 
working on costumes for the 
theater ever since her college 
days at Northwestern 20 years 
,go, That would make about 300 
shows, she said. 

Miss Prisk explained that the 
play was a satire on human" beings 
and pointed out that each group 
or insects has its analogy in a 
lIroup ot humans. "We satirize 
humans mostly with stylized 
insect heads," she said. 

Butterflies, for instance, repre
sent the society classes. They are 
costumed in pastel evening dress 

( O.II~ '.wan photo b~ Uerb Nip .... ) 

EYES BIG AS COFFEE STRAINERS add a. slnl ter look to a. mask 
of an ichneumon fly, part of !I. costume t'Or "The World We Live 
In ," "fantastic" insect comedy now In preparation by the university 
thealer. Larva mask beside It is of the fly's daughter. Wayne Bundy 
of Ogden, Uta II, examines tbe masks he helped make. 

with short while jarkels and 
reathery antennae. 

Ants in coveralls, of course, are 
the workers, Red ants, she said, 
wear red coveralls. 

BeeUes represent the middle 

class in the play. Also called 
tumblebugs, they are the class 
wearing cutaways and striped 
trousers. Middle-class Mrs. Beetle 
is plump and has a "frumpish 
look," Miss Prisk said. 

Lidy Borden ice cream 

,is delightfully different . 

· ~ •.. get some today { 

F~I-o-w-e-r-s spell Romance 
Take a Up from me Pal - You can't 90 wrqnq if you send flowers 

to your date for the FRIDAY FHOLIC. We specialize In Corsaqe8 

and Flowers for the Hair . • Flowers she'll adore. Place your 

order NOWI 

LOW Prices FREE Delivery 

HIGHWAy 218 So. CURTIS FLORISTS DIAL 6566 

Coed Sports Blue Denim for Tennis, Tan 
- ... ~ I , 

(l).II~. low.n Pboto by JG Bllrnu) 

TENN. CAN BE F N - It you have a chle partner lI\J.e Marilyn Me rp:lfY , A4, Toledo. Marilyn 
combines her tennis playing with her suntan eampalcn by wf':lrlng a. blul' denim hort set, styled 
with II> on -Should r halt rand op II midriff. 

Mahan To Oversee 
3-Day Festival . 
At Lakes~de Labs 

Deah Bruce E. Mahan of the 
extension division will leave to
morrow for th Iowa Lakelilde 
laboratories :Jt Lake Okoboj i to 
supervise the three-day film fes
tival held there tomorrow, Sat
urday and Sunday evenings. 

Lee W. Cochran, executive as
sitant in the extension division, 
and John R. Hedges, director uf 
the bureau of visual instruction, 
will assist Mahan. 

The public is invited 10 attend 
the film festival, Mohan ~aid. The 
films will be shown in the out
door theater at 8 p.m. on each 
of th e three days. 

Mrs. Bertha Geiger 
Dies at Sanitarium 

Mrs. Ber(ha Geiger, 80, 11 2~~ S. 
Dubuque slt·eet, died yesterday 
morning at R('sl Haven saniltlriuOl, 
1822 Friend. hip str!' t. 

Mrs. Geiger W:JS n chartel· mem., 
b r "r the Carnation Reb('kah 
lodge, and a member of the Eng
lish Lutheran church. 

She is survived by two sons, An
ton C., J ackson, Minn., and W,ddo 
F., Iowa City; two daughters, Mrs 
Rorry J. Kkherer, Riverside, Ill., 
and MrR. O. K. Shager, De~ 
Moines; a sisler and t h r e e 
hrothers. 

Three Boy Scouts 
Get Merit Awards 

Three Towa City boy seouts were 
approved IflSt night for merit 
badge :l}y, rtls by the J ohnson 
c'ollllly board of review. 

Thl' scuuls arc Jerry Rolland, 
S(,l1iOl· outfit 10, Richard Moore, 
troop 13, and Chauncey Schmidt, 
air squadron 6. 

All three had passed their merit 
badge examinations previous to 
Jast night's me ting. 

Scout officials also annou nced 
th:lt bt·out camp, Wo-P -No, will 
be opc'n from August 1 to August 
7. The body is nt lh Hohen!lc·huh 

mortunry. FI iends mlly call al the All s('uuls ,in the Iowa River 
mortuary beginning today. Fu- Valley councli must a llply for 
neral ~E'l'vic('s had not been ar-I the ~a~p by Wednesday: July 21, 
ranged yesterday. nc('ordJl1g to scout oWclals. 

Steam Your Way to Beauty, Experts Say 

TID! DAlLY IOWAN, TIIlJ'UDAY, JULY 15, 1948-PAG2 TR'UI r 

Large Graduation 
Causes Problem 
The largest summer commence

ment in the history ot SUI, sche
duled lor August ~, presented a 
seating problem to university of
ficials, F. G. Higbee, director ot 
convocations, said yesterday. 

Approximately 750 degrees will 
be awarded in the main lounge 
01 Iowa Union, Higbee said. Since 
the union has a seating capacity 
of 1,500, only one guest ticket will 
be available for each graduate, 
despite the fact that the normal 
numbm- of requests would great
ly exceed thls figure, Higbee 
said. 

Admission to the ceremony will 
be by ticket only, Higbee said, 
until 7:15 p.m. when others will 
be admitted if there are still seals 
available. 

Iowa Lumber Best 
In Country, Says 
Conservation Man 

Iowa's lumber is the best in the 
country, Harvy Wagoner, state 
tarm foresler, said yesterday at 
the noon luncheon of the Lions 
club. 

"The people of this state should 
realize that Iowa timber won't 

• 

Rites Tomorrow for 
E. Dewey; longtime 
Iowa City Resident 

Funeral services for Elmer M. 
Dewey, 54, 412 N. Linn street, 
long-time Iowa City resident, will 
be at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at lhe 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Mr. Dewey died at 2:30 p.rn. 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Born .in Cedar Rapids, March 29, 
]894, ~I' . Dewey married Merle 
Tiffany in 19J5. 

The couple lived on a farm near 
Mason City. In 1917, Mr. Dewey 
enlisted in lhe 31st Rail way en
gineers, serving with the army tor 
23 months. 

The couple came to Iowa City in 
1925' and Mr. Dewey operated 
Dewey's restaurant at 127 S. Clin
(on street until ) 935. 

] 11 1941 he was lected to the 
Johnson county board of super
visors, serving two terms. 

Mr. Dewey was a past comman
der ot the Roy L. Chapek post No. 
17, American legion; a member of 
the B.P.O.E . . No. 590, Iowa City; 
Masonic lodge, Sharon Center; 
Knights of Pylhias, Corinth Lodge, 
Iowa City; Veterans of Foreign 
Wars No. 3949, Iowa City, and the 
Loyal Order 01 Moose No. 1096, 
Iowa Cily. 

He is survived by hi s widow and 
one brother, Charles. 

Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

take a back seat to any produced p.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
in the country," Wagoner said. 

In 1946 96 percent of the timber 
used in Iowa was imported. If the 
management and timber harvest 
were better, Wagoner said, Iowa 
could produce enough timber for 
its own use plus enough to build 
up a lumber industry for export. 

Wagoner told of the state pro
gram to harvest 80 percent of the 
available timber each year. The 
plan, he said, is to cut the dam
aged timber leaving the good 
timber to mature for future use. 

Within ten years on this plan, 
he said, the availab le timber sup
ply will be larger and of better 
quality. 

As state farm forester for this 
district, Wagoner conacts wood
land owners, estimates the vol
ume ot their timber and advises 
them as to the best care of their 
supply. 

Personal Notes 

c 

Goes a long way 
in 'Iowa City . • • • 

when you ride 
Robert AJbright, director of ed

ucation aJ services of the Motion 
Picture association or America, 
will lecture on "Molion Pictures 
in Adult Learning" on each of the 
three evenings. III 'r"':-; unwilling llt'W ill III'lIl1ly 1':11"'. 

R 11'11111, II 1'1'0 l'cI i II go t I) H K () IJI'u III y f'X p .... t s, is ;) II i 111 pm' f 1111 1 11 j d f 0 ii!ii!!!!!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!! 
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, 534 

Olive street, 'are the parents of 
a six pound, two ounce daughter, 
born yesterday at Mercy hospital. 

Busses 
Walter Poggenpohl Joins 
Army Corps of Engineers 

Walter F. PoggenpohL Jr., 17, 
307 S. Madison street, has enlisted 
for a three year term in the army 
corps of engineers. 

Upon su~cessful completion of a 
physical examination at Daveu
pori, he is schcduled lu go tu 
Fort Knox, Ky., for basic train
ing. 

JAVANE E EYE U.S. TOUR 
JOGJAKAH,1'A, .rAVA (IP) - A 

troupe of 70 Jnvane~e d:lI1cers 
hopes SOOI1 to tour the Uniled 
Stu tes, uccording 10 a report from 
the Indonesian Republic nE'WS 
agency. The lloup will demon
strale higHly styJlzed J uvanese 
dancing routines. 

hl"II!I.>". III 1"11.·1, Ih.,y go II I"ar' II~ 10 , ay tltal 
III'oIH·I· i1il'l lind rl'~t, is tltl' IIIO~t * 
lIr1nllhll' SI'('t·!"1 tf) Inst illl{ :-kill 
bl'HIII\" 

A wisE' gol Is one who pursucs a 
daily rOlllin followC<! by a wCPk
Iy hom facial that inrlurl es stl'am
ing, a light ('hore Ih11t pays divi
d,'nds in [I eeing pUrE'S of grime. 

Cover your head with a large 
Turki~h 10Wl>l, leaving the pnds 
frl'C. Remove your makeup with 
so,-,p und waleI' and massage cold 
cream inlo tpe fac' and Ileck. Sl'l 
o bowl of steaming hot water on a 
tabll' . Hold til£' free ends of thl' 
10Wl·1 trnl-fnshion around you I' 
fucc. 

At intervals come out for nil' 
DJld Ihen repeat. Lastly, douse fa('l' 
and neck wilh ("old cloths to cloSf' 
yuur port'S li/fht berote \.;Iking your 
beuuty sleep. 

Ch'III1Sillg". lll'd to 

* * 

LAST THREE DAYS 
Thursday-Fridaj-Saturday 

MOORE·GRANDRATH 

, Our Semi-Annual Sale 
Ends Saturday-A ,Few 

Shoes Are Lefl • • • If You (an 
I • 

Find Your Sil~YOU Will 
Get A Real Bargain For Only 

No Refunds or 

ExchQnges 

All Sales Final 

Sale 'Plositively' Ends 

Satu rday, July 17th 

A daughter, weighing eight 
poun~ s, four onuces, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. George NesbiLL, 
route 4, yesterday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kessler 
319 E. Burlington street, are the 
parents of a seven pound, six 
ounce son, born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. 

Iowa City 
CoaCh Co: 

New Lowered Prices On 

ALL _WOOL~BLANKETS 

• 

... 
Prepare)'!OJV fo r. Cold Winter! \ 

Pay Lillie by Little_on Lay-Away! , 

4 lb ... WO,OL B.LANKET 
- JI.~ ~ 

~~~fa·T.ong Doub1e'"!orSfngle' Si~ 
,Prices . are. way down on all our thick.,. fine , 
textured wool blankets! Choose- your lavorite' 
color from rose dUllt, blue, green; peach, Bold] • 
or white. Matcbing rayon-aatin binding. Ea~~ 
'witb . ·5 year gu'arantee against mot.b .dama~ 
Each .av'ai14h~_on_ea,y.Jay~away 1 

.' r 
3 Ilia WOOL BLANKE"T} 

- - 5.50 
~" :I 'Bi"'DOubl~or S~~le SiZeVlI"glQ T oon ) 
LAy." .. AY WILL_BOLD THEM llNTIL ..... WINTEIt . 



The Oady Iowan 
ESTABLISIiED 1868 

THURSDAY, JULY J$, 1948 

Board at TIustfts: x-ue O. Moeller, 
MUon Ladd, A. era., B&Ird. Paul R . 
o n, LeIter Brooks. sIeve Dlnrun., 
Kathryn McNamara, Richard Dice. KeI~ 
A. Olaqow. 

'l'~ 
1Iuatn_ omc. •.•..........• '" •••. . 41ft 
Cdllortal om~ .••..•.•.....•..•.•.. 41. 
SOdet7 0UIce ....................... uts 

Wllnted - 750 Places 10 Sit 
To say that the Jarg(' t lnDnll'r comm nC('tn('nl in .·t 1 hi ·tOl'Y 

has pr ent d problems, i to understate. 
The unh'ersity' headacIle i to find as large a. plaer a. po, ible 

to hold till' cer('mony. The place in tb ' ca e is th nion- bc· 
caw;e tbe fieldbou e i ha"ing it fa e lift d. 

Then the graduate has a headacbe, too. II '11 g tOile ticket 
Wllicb say "admit on " to the Uni n. How he will . pl'l'ad that 
lIIlating spae over mom, dad and po 'ibly a wife ha th ,hap 
licked beforc h tart. 

The evrning of the ccremony, tickets will be T('(juired until fif. 
te p minut belol" st8rtin~ time, then tb , who do not lta\'(' 
ticket will g tin. Thi, honld accommodatc 0. num\)('I' of people 
int.er ted in tbe affair, but would b pretty di ouraging to lea\' 
dad tanding out in lin while mom tak the ticket and hl.'r Ill. 
lotted place inside. 

Jlath lIlaticaUy ther/' is ttI1WU!I for 750 uradlUlt s to g , ill . id 
tit Ufti(}ll Ultd till have ro01l1 for »lor than upproximn/cly lIwt 
ame tltt1llber 01 visitors. 
1f (hat' aU tb room tll re i , that' finnl. Might Ill'! w('11 wrilr 

bomc and tcll th folks not to com . Ther' i-; pl!'nty of timl.' for 
tbem to "'lange their plan. beCore Allgl1 t 4. 

There i also plenty of lime f r som on(' lho dol.' 11'1 like 
tlli one·ticket arrangement to ugog , t R • lice!' rill IlltcrlHltiYI'. 

This arrangement will make mnny s(udents ullllappy. Lrt's 
make tb critici, m. con . tru 'tiv 0 there will b /l. way to acimit 
more thlln on visitor. Aimply brllowing in indignat ion if! no way 
to in ure mot· than on(' lick t for ('ach graduall'. 

We'll,tIJrt ilu ball nil/ing u'ith ll!i,~: 1/)"11 flQi ,cllIp nit nll ". 
1Iute plal' for tit c rCIIII)'I1i 1/ O'llt 01 doors' 

The logical obj clion is that th r ar not Ilough pOl'tabll' I;ral~ 
for two su·h eating arrang ments. The .~tadiu1ll would rcquirc 
little or no scati11g f(l('ilitil's, but would b larUt' 1I0ug" 10 nN OIIl
modal quite a crdwd. 

That's our lIgg<'sti n- and wr'r in thl' market fOI' biter on('·. 
After all, this seems II good timr to drag ont thr 111leknl'yrd 

"I t's work togeth 1''', 
Anyone know where w(' l'an find allother 750-odd ~elllillg spncd 

The Democrats' Fall Guy 
Too many CookH CIIn certainly spoil Ihl' brolh ... it appl'lll'l'l lhr 

Democratic partY'1I insurg nts ho\'c fairly WI.'ll 'unlll'd Harry 
Trumun'li bowl of t w. 

rt nIl slarted ofr wilh til(' Dixiecrat r('volt agaillsl the Prl.'s i· 
cl lit' c'ivil ri/lhts slllnd . Althongh that I'(>voll hll!o; !"airlv wl,11 
('oolrd off by now, Ihr oama/lc dOllr Democratic Rolidarit~: in tit 

lith ha. be(,11 donr. A nd it hOK br n con!!ideru \)1. i ot onl y do 
men such ns • purknllln lind TJanry openly l'C'fnR<' to !UlllpOl"l ;rl'u , 
man, bnt P pp r t PI ridu ('8m OllL for a whiI' as a c8ndhhlte 
for pI' sidf'ntial nomination at the conv('ntion . 

What about th big city D 'mocratic machine!! ' o\lldn 't IIulI"U 
~r Ncw ,leI' ey and .A1·v('y of C'hicll~o forI'. c(' Ihat turning thl.'ir 
backs on patty solidarity meant wrecking I clion y('ar ('!Jallrrs ' 

If, 8 . it Ilaf! been suggesled, th('sc mrn n(,vel' took Eis('nhowl.'r 
I;ously, wby did thl.'Y drli1.lwltely cboo. to di 'r dit 'rruman ' 
What about tbr stotem 11t and nction of Jamcs Roos("vl'it from 

California' H h('ld out to the last for Ei (lDbow('r ",h(,11 it mils 
hay!' be n obviouR t him (11 call ' wa. losi. 

Now that the "lItop·Trl1mnD" move lIs gone on the 1'0 'ks, one 
perf ctly plain r . ult of all the furor i. that the Demoemt: 1 h Ill· 
!'I,ves have so far donI.' the most to prevent 'truman £1'0111 bein r 

r leeted. 
No pre. ident <!lIn b openly repudiated by powel·rul ('Irmenls 

witl1in hi own P8l"ty and c,.;peet to I'ctoin th public (·onfic\rll('('. 
Th bailie illne.' in the Democratic pal·fy, of whi(~h the rl'volt 

agaulst the colorlc ' Truman i, indicat ive, may possibly b I I'a ·t'd 
jo the long domination of FrAnklin D. Roo ev('lt. The party is 
destitute of big vote..gettiug n8m hecau e F.D.R. diseoul'aR d 
building up :lIeh 1\ I1km for feat· or possible compl'tition to llim -
elf. . 

It didn't ht'lp th Demo'l:als u bit to tak it ollt on 1I1I1'I'y '['1'\1 . 
mall . 

Righi · of Way Be' Darned 

Compare Republican, gemocratic Platforms McBride's Hall 

"';':!,'~:';'!'k~;\:'i1 .. nbl=:: ~.Ioy~nl, 3. ""'nrily nf .... ron, "'lin. ~d"rnin" UN .""Ii,. nf ... ,ib\lily ... fO' wnrn" "om Nero May Have Flugeled 
and Democrats On major issues in and 3. Equal treatment in the by "vacillation" on Palestine 65 to 60. Would extend these pro-
their 1948 platforms: service and defense ot the nation. question. grams to workers not now cover-

LABOR Convention refused to insert a Democrats - Pledge full recog- ed. Favor national health pro-
"states' rights" plank. niUon and ald. Favor lifting arms gram. 

Republicans - Pledge "contin-
uing study" of labor-management FOREIGN POLICY embargo to give Israel "right of 
relations to improve present laws. RepabUeaM - Pro mise aid self--deIense." Pie d g e support, 
Says the "fundamental" right to "within prudent limits" to other within UN framework, for inter
strike is subordinate only to peace-loving countries on a basis nationalization of Jerusalem. 
"paramount" considerations of of self-help and mutual aid, with mGH PRICES 
public health and safety. !:business-Iike and efficient" ad- Republicans - Blame Truman 

Democrats _ Favor repeal of ministration. Call for removal of administration for them. Promise 
Taft-Hartley act. Want mlrumUfD United Nations veto in peaceful aUack On "basic causes" by cut
wage raised from 40 cents an settiement of international dls- ting government spending, reduc-
hour to 75 cents. putes. Ask peace-keeping armed ing public debt and other meas-

CIVlL RIGHTS force for UN. ures. 
Republicans _ Favor whatever Demoerata - Promise necessary Democrats - Blame GOP 80th 

funds and a "sound, humanitar- congress for them. Support Presi
federal laws are needed to pre- ian" administration of Marshall dent Truman's anti-inflation pro
vent lynching and to ensure equal 
opportunity lor persons of aU plan for Europeail recovery. gram including standby power to 
races and creeds to work and Pledge full support of United Na- impose price and wage controls. 
advance in life. Opp'oses race lions, continued leadership toward HOUSING 
segregation in armed forces. curtailing vetQ power, establish- Republicans - R e com mend 

Democrata _ Commend Pres i- ment of armed force to back up federal aid to states for slum 
dent Truman for his civil rights UN authority. clearance and low-rental housing 
program. Call on congress ' to back PALESTINE when needed. Promise encourage-
him up in guaranteeing racial and Republicanl _ Pledge full re- ment to private enterprises in 
religious minorities these rights: cognition of Israel and U.S. aid getting homes built. 
1. Full and equal political partici- within "leUer and &pirit" of UN Democrats - Pledge "compre
pation, 2. Equat opportunity of charter. Charge Truman admlnis- hensive" housing legislation, in___________________________ eluding slum clearance and low-

Toglialli Shooting _Will Bring 
Tension 10 Europe, Nol Wa'r 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Foreign Arralni Analyst 

Haly's Communist leader Palmiro 
Togliatti has been shot, and all 
Europe is feeling the tremors set 
up by lhe bullets. 

The big question was whether 
the incident would unleash a Com
munist oftenslve in western Eur
ope such as has appeared to be 
developing for same time, and 
whether resulting disturbances 
could be contained as local inci
dents. 

There was lear that the rorces 
which have more than once 
threatent'd Italy with civil war 
and which werc pushed Into the 
backlTou~d by la t sprll1!f's 
election. would be revived. 

rent housing projects built with 
federal lunds through local agen
cies. 

TAXES 
Republicans - Say federal gov

ernment should withdraw or cut 
taxes which can better be admin
istered by state governments, 
especially excise and inheritance 
taxes. 

Democrats - Favor all feasible 
tax reduction. Advocate that any 
reductions give "full measure" of 
relief to low-income families. 

SOCIAL SECURITY 
Repullllcans - Urge extending 

federal old age and survivors' 
insurance program and increasin~ 
benefits to "a more realistic 
level." Urges strengthening of 
federal-state programs to provide 
more hospital facilities. 

Democrats - Favor increase in 
old age and survivors' benefits by 
at least 50 percent, and reduction 

I'D RATHER 

VETERANS 
Republlcans - Propose "real

istic and adequate" adjustment 
of veteran benefits on cost-of
living basis. Demand "good faith" 
in giving veterans preference in 
federal jobs. 

Democrats - Demand constant 
effort to keep benefits in line with 
living costs. Pledges program of 
houses for veterans at prices they 
can afford to pay. 

FARM 
Republicans - Urge long-term 

program including "sounder" soil 
conservation; protection of "rea
sonable" market prices through 
flexible support system, commod
ity loans and marketing agree
ments; encouragement of family
size farms; support of the prin
ciple of bona fide farmer-owned 
cooperatives; "sound" rural elec
trification. 

Democrats - Pledge eflorts to 
maintain farm prosperity, higher 
living standards and preservation 
of family-size farms. Urge flex
ible price support system to keep 
income on par with operating 
costs; more soil conservation; 
better distribution methods; stable 
t.xporl markets; more rur!!1 elec
trification; repeal of oleo taxes; 
encouragement of cooperatives. 

BUSINESS 
Republicans - Declare smaU 

business must be encouraged 
through aggressive anti-monopoly 
action, elimination of unnecessary 
controls; protection against dis
crimination. correction of tax 
abuses, limitation of competition 
by governmental organizations. 

Democrata - Pledge intensive 
enforcement of anti-trust laws 
with adequate appropriations and 
strengthening of the laws. Pledges 
"positive" program to promote 
competitive business. Supports the 
right of free enterprise. 

BE RIGHT 
A gcnerol strike, as conducted 

by the Communists, is the next 
thing to civil war. None knew 
what a general disturbance In 
Italy might mean for all Europe, 
especially in view of the current 
strikes in. France. 

H Europ were already strain
ing [or war, as it has been at 
times in the past when such inci
dents have provided the match, 
the situation would indeed be 
grove. But all Europe today is 
struggling to ovoid war and I 
believe that, for the time being 
at least. that goes for Russia too. 
Nobody has anything with which 
to conduct a real fight. The time 
is one for smothering, not fan
ning, any chance flame. 

and faeett by the 
8~renrth of the Marthall IIlan, 
already were roovlOl" In Fra.ru:e 
and Italy to use the strike wea
pon aralnst reeOvel'1. 

Nothing To 
Lough About 

r believe the tension on the 
continent comes from a general 
lockeying Cor position in a war 
which they fear in the vague 
future, rather than from anything 
which might happen now. A mat
ter more of insurance rather than 
oC intent. There is every evi
dence that Russia's expansionist 
dreams are founded on belief in 
eventual western ~sintegration 
which she will try to further by 
every other means, but not. by 
military conquest in the immedi
ately foresee a ble future. 

The Communists. weakened 
b the rapid Improvement of 
economic conditions In t.he wCfJt 

Zoooom! 

The desperate eHort of the Bol
shevists to prevent Allied use of 
German Industry for European re
covery has grown Increasingly 
dangerous. 

Indicated Russian rejection of 
Allied demands for restoration 
of ground communication with 
Berlin intenSifies that crisis. 

There are undertones of dan
rer In the Balkans. There are 
ImpUcations that difficulties be
tween Yuroslavia, Albania. ILIld 
BlJlfarta far trllnsccnd allY 
mere Ideolol'lcal split In \he 
RUB8lao. sphere. 
Tito, strutting "Little Joe" of 

the Balkans who has never evi
denced any great familiarity with 
the histor'ical forces at work in 
Europe, has long been considered 
capable ot starting something 
which he might consider a loc31 
operation, but which others would 
not. But hiS loss of Moscow back
ing is now considered some in
surance apinst it. 

One of th~ best assuranCes now 
th.at any situation which develops 
in Jtaly can be contained lies in 
the recent strengthening of the 
goverment's police forces a,nd in 
the armY, as evidenced by the 
quick and effective intervention 
at the soene of the Togl1atti at
tack. 

Western European Commlmlsts 
have lost a lot of ground recently, 
and the odds are that anything 
they start now will be smothered, 
but we may be ig fo some CIiIys 
of nervous~ untU the si.tuahon 
~ cladlied. 

Fiery PalmirOi Togliatti w/:Jo 
heads Italy's Communist party 
i a. revolutlo1\ary from wPy 
back. He was born in Genoa in 
1893 "lind married 6lta ~ntag
naga, a Communist leader. 

Nter ee,!ivwg a law degree 
from Turin universitY. Togliatti 
became secretary general of 
Turin's Socl,t.J,i,at party. 'By lim, 
he wfJs at the. helm of Italy's 
Oommunist party. 

·MussoUnl checked . 00 rise. 
Denounced by a special Fascist 
iQbtplal, TogHatti fled tQ R\,Is
sia m the mid-20's. Liting in 
Russia , France and Switzeriand 
for 18 years, he acquired Soviet 
citizensh i p. 

Togliatti directed the Gari
baldi brigade in the Spal\ish 
Civil war and was active in . the 
Communist international move
ment. Today, he Is Italy's rep
resentative on the Oommunlst 
In(orlJ1atiOll bureau (Comin
form), 

He returned to Italy in 
March, 1944, to resume his ~ad
ershiJj of the Communist party. 
To&liattl has held positions in 
the Italian government since 
VE dB)'. 

Presently the spearhead of 
Soviet-sponsored dissension in 
Italy. Togliatti employs a fiery 
bRtDd of oratory to lash at the 
V~lcan and the Marshall plan. 
Despite his beating in the April 
eJections, Tog1iatti has contlnu
ed. to wngc the war or iciMs in 
Italy without a letup. 

By SAM EL GRAFTON (New York Post. Syndicate 

PHILADELPHIA - There was 
once a time when the Democrats 
could agree, and now they cannot. 
That is the situation herd, and 
you can treat it as com~dy if 
you like. But underneath there 
is something else, something quite 
real, something serious. For you 
would not have to paraphrase 
very much to make it read: There 
was once a time when the coun
try could' agree, and now, per
haps, it cannot. When you begin 
to see Democratic disunity as a 
shadow of a new national dis
harmony, you stop laughing at 
this convention. 

For this convention must retlect 
America. even if it reflects it dis
tQrtedly. like a shiny wheeJ hub. 
Al)d U this Democratic mixture 
cannot a~ree, the coun try cannot 
agree, for this mixture is the 
country. make no mistake about 
that. Here you have them, the 
blf city""osses, the political mas
ters of the south, the labor people. 
the riflers of the purple sage, the 
IQnd of (l!:!ople they write novels 
about when they want to write 
novels about America, Nobody 
would dream of Writing a novel 
about a Republican any more. 

And whenever in the past the 
Democrats did agree (even though 
it was done with mirrors, jobs 
and the Roosevelt magic) it was 
always like a trial flight at na
tional agreement. It was a kind 
of dry run. You lelt that if the 
oddly assorted elements of this 
party could agree. anybody could. 

The thing you feel here in 
PhiladeLphia is that this is over. 
The cement has washed away. the 
stones are bare. They have come 
here tOJefuse -to agree. They have 
gathered in the same room to 
show that they are not together. 
The thought ominously suggests 
i/.self that this Democratic con
vention differs from previous ones 
in- that it Is a trial flight at na
tional disunity. For it must be 
happening outside, too. If the 
chips are down here , they must 
be 1I.oWh elsewhere. 

To some of the observers, 
laughing and giggling at what 
they see. one wants to say: This 
is yourselves you are looking at. 
This is what it means to live in 
an age in which soml: men oppose 
civil rights. and others are indif
ferent to a struggle lor independ
ence in the middle east, and 
others still seek to curb labor by 
law. It may be a vaude~lle that 
is going on here, but the subrct 
of the jokes is the story of our 
lives. 

This wretched little convention 
is more important for what it 
shows than for what it is. Maybe 
it shows that the era of locally, 
sec t i 0 naUy and geographically 
based parUes is .over. Maybe it 
sho~ that we are going to have 
to go on to a new kind of party , 
which starts with a set of prin
ciples and un that basis seeks to 
assellJble men, insfead of starting 
with n lIf't oj men lind then lIE'ek
ing (0 assemble princlples. · 

If so, it may mean the opening 

of a new political era in America, 
in which while the left may find 
itself without allies. the 'right 
may find itself without .followers. 
This is the great issue that is 
being decided here, and, of course, 
it is not being mentioned. For 
even to debate the question of 
whet.her it would not be better 
to go back to the old way of con
ciliation and compromise would 
be to assume a community of in
terest which is beyond the power 
of the factions here to assert any 
longer. They are not discussing 
the natures of oil and water; they 
are oil and water. 

If anybody insists that this con
vention is a joke, I shall dutifully 
laugh, but [ am afraid the com
edy, if It be one will continlte 
after the convention ends this 
week, and that it is going to have 
a long run, in many housesr before 
many aUd iences. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALfNDAR 

8:00 a.m. Morning Chap.1 
8 : 1~ a .m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:60 a.m. Polilic. of the Far East 
9;50 a .m. News 

10:00 a.m. The Boolull'elJ 
10:15 a.m. Arter Breakfast CoUce 
11):45 a.m. Hi nts for lCaUna 
11 :00 a.m. JohnSOn COt,lnly New, 
11 :10 a.m. Orll8n S!yIlD'~ 
II :30 a.m. Melodies You Lo"" 
Jl :45 a.m. low. Stale Medical Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 a,m. News 
12:45 p,m. tn Your Name 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson CoWl!y News 
2:ID p.m. Reeenl & Contemporary Music 
3:00 p.m. Workshop Readln, 
3:30 p.m. New. 
3:35 D.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
.:00 p.m. Novatlme Trio 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time MelodIes 
5:00 p ,m . Children', Hour 
5:15 p .m. Musical Moods ... 
5:30 p,m. Up To The Minut. New. _ 

Sports 
r. :on n .m. The DJnner Hour 
7:00 p.m. University Stude.nt Forum 
7 :30 p.m . Reminiscing TIme 
7:55 p.m. ews • • 
8:00 p .m. Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. Our Land Be BrlShl 
8:45 p.m. VoIce Of the Army 
9:00 p.m . Campus Shop 
9:4~ p.m. News 4 

10:00 p ,m . SIGN OFF .. 
", WHO Calendar 

(NBC Outlel) 
1:00 a .m . News, Dreier 

. , 

9:00 a.m. The Fred Warln, Glee Club 
SInd Orchestra 

11 :30 a.m. Across the Keyboards 
12 :00 noon Farm News. Plambeck 
1:00 p.m. Double or Holbl .... HUT)' Von 

ZoIJ 
6:1)0 p ,m . SUIOdard Melody Parador 
6:30 p.m. News. Jim Zabel 
7:00 p.m . Armed Service. Review. 

• Burle .. Meredllh • 
8:00 'P,m. Muolc Hall. H"I..,n EddJl 
9:30 p.m. The Time, the Place. Ihe Tune 

10 :15 iII,m . News. Len How" 
11 :00 p .m. Starlit Road. Poetry and Muslc 

WMT Calendar 
{CB(f Outlet, 

7:00 a.m. News. Wldmark 
1Il :00 a,m. Arthur Godfrey 
12 :00 noon Voice of Iowa 
3 :00 p .m , Hint Hunt 
4:00 p.m. Ballroom Muw: 
5:45 p.m. LoweD Thorn .. 
6: t5 p.m. Robert Q . Lewis 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen, Tr"""r 
A;OO p ,m. R\I~nJW 
8:30 p .m. Crime Pbololraphtr 
9:00 p.m. Hallmltk PlayhouSe 
10:15 p.m. SpOrlI. Cummln, 

By BILL McBRIDE 
A student with an eye for details told me t 11<' of hel' day that 

all the stori s about Tero fiddling while Rome burned are ~Mer 
nonl-icn e becawe fiddle ' were not invented until the middle ~. 
I suppo e thc tudent thougbt he was doing me a favor, but fr{lnk. 
ly. I'd rather he had 1 ft well enough alone. 

Up until this timc, 1 have always a 'umed that Nero was jUst 
the ort of 8 stinker who wonld fidd le "Happy Day Are Here 
Again" while the popula('c was throwing watel' on the fire or rae· 
in.g 8round trying to find thc agent who old them their insur~ee 
policie covering such occurences. Now I discovel' that maybe 
1 've been doing an injustice to the late cn)peror by basing "y 
opinion or bim on fal~ prcmi 'cs . 

• • • 
Of course, he eou ld have been playin/! 8 marimba, which was 

cOllBidered qll ite Ule instrum Ilt in tho 'e days, but it hardly seeBIII 
possible that anyone could confu e a violin with a marimba. SQme 
one in tbe past bas madr it a definite point to try to smear Nero's 
reputation with the violin scandal .. . you know how politicians 
nre. 

It may have been (hat Nero was simply blowing 011 a conch shell 
to give the alarm and some mistaken Roman just t hougbt it was Ii 

violin. I have Iward violinist who sounded a. though they were 
playing a ('onch slll' l!. 

• • • 
A lot of difft'rent slor; r.~ ('(l1l be ('in'ulatell in IIt6 period of 

tillle siflce the JtaUo/t cil" blu' lled in 64 A.D. And then too, there 
is thll fact fhett lIu; fire lastcd fnr nine dG'Ys, a11d even the best 
of modern day fil·c.truck chasers d01~'t ttS1£ally stick it <iltt tka.t 
lOllg. 
If Nero was really int r(' tcd in keeping his music.al proficiency 

up to par, he snrely wouldn't havc wanted to go nine whole ,day~ 
without at least one practice so ·sioF.. He probably slipped home 
a bou.t the sixth nfternoon of th.e fil'e f(,lr un hour or so of practice 
on Ius flugelhorn , (That's ju!';t 0. guess at the instrumcnt he pl&y
ed, but at least we know it wasn't a violin, don't we') and a nOllY 
neigbbor started telling it aronnn tbat el'o played his flugelhol1\ 
while Rome burned. 

After the invention of t1le violin in the middle etUCS, a public. 
ity e01tsciolis fiddle maker might have c1tMtged tlte SI01'Y to gai~ 
1Wtorirly for lti~ 1lfoduct. 

• • • 
fy th ory is thal the old boy was the type of executive who 

Iik d to seE' his fire department in action . Every time the alal'lJ1 
I'aug (or bl ew), he would grab his honorary Roman fire chief lIel· 
met and go dasbing .out to the scene of the conflagrllton in Il red 
cllariot equipped with a loud s iren . 

Upon anival he 'tIlol£hl jt£IIlP out 01 tlte chm'iot (Lnd start (li. 
"eeting the fire ladd'ies (who c()/Lld1~'t i[f1Ulre ·him because 0/ his 
official posilioll) and in f]cneral get everyone in siwh a di~her 
thai they wouldn't kno/O if they belollged to a hook atld ladder 
company or a lJUmp wagon. 

• • • 
In order to keep him out of tbe way, the chief fl'OP1 CenHal 

slation (who had deilit with Nero at previous fires) gave the em· 
peror a chemical extinguishet' and let him wol'le 011 a blaze which 
hlld startril in Ii sJ)lall b~lildjn.g lo the rear of a plush residenCe. 
, ince plumbing wasil 't too fal' advanced in those days, these small 
buildings were prevalrnt throughout the city. 

Nero fdl£yht the fire like a demon, bitt made no Mudtvay. At 
lust his cztinguislw' u as empty and the lire burned merrily all 
eon 11111 illY his assigned wateh completely. . ' ' 

In disgu~t, the fire fighting emperor threw the empty extiu· 
guisher into a nearby hole and muttered, " F lap! l 'm going honie 
and see if anyone jpl 1\1yra in." (My ra WIlR llis cat). To a parij. 
ally deaf spcctator, Nero's statement ounded like, "I'm goh.lg 
home and play my violin," and so to thi s day everyone thinks he 
did just that. 

• • • 
With candidates Dewey from New York and Warren from CIIU· 

fornia, the only job left for the Republicans i · to capture th,e 
votes ?f thc states in betwecn. 'l'he situation compo.res to mally 
sandWIches you get these days-plenty of bread on either sid\ 
bu t \~ere 's the meatY 

OFFICIA.L DAILY ' BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
TbnJ:!lday, Jul, ,.5 Annual Exhibition of Contempq· 

3 V.m. Midsummer Musical, ~ary Art, Maih Gallery, Art-BuilIi-
University Club. mg. . 

8 p.ll). University play: "The ,7:~5 p.m .. V\!sp~r §ervice, w~st 
Barrelts of Wimpole Street," Approach to Old Capitol (~~c-
U,niversity Theatre. bride Audltorium in case of un-

Friday, JulY 16 favorable weather), I 

4 p.m. Conference on Speech Moqda.y, July 19 
Pathology and Hearing Conserve- Laundry Short Course, ~owa 
t.lon, Senate Chamber, Old Capi- Union. ' 
tol. 8 p.m. Play: "After Reclia1,~' 

8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: Macbride Auditorium. 
('Today's Challenge to World Tue8d&yl. July Z' 
Peace," by U.S. Representative Laundry Short Course, Iq~!1 
Karl Mundt, West Approach to Union. . . 
Old Capitol (Macbride Auditpr- II p.rn:· Play: "After Recital," 
luI]). In case of unfavorable w~a- Macbride Auditorium. : 
the"). ' Wednesday, Jul, Z1 

8 p.m. University Play, Univer- Laur1dl'y Short Course, Iowa· 
slty Theatre. Union. 

9 p.m. Friday Frolic, Iowa 4 p.m. Guided tour of tJW 
Union (For Summer Session stu- Fourth Annual Exhibition of CcitI-
dents and faculty. members). temporary Art, Main GaUery, ·Art 

Salurday, Jul, IT Building. 
10 a.m. Conference on Speech 8 p.m. Play: "Alter Recital," 

Patholol!)' and Hearing Conserva- Macbride Auditorium. ' 
tion, Serrate Cbamber, Olct Capitol. ., Thundai, July :e. 
. 8 p.m. University play, .Univer- Launary Short Course, Iowa 

slty Theatre. Union. ' . 
Sunday. July 18 6 p.m , Pot-luck Supper arid 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the Fourth Partner Brid'ge, University awl!. 
(For Inlorma.tlDn rerardlnf dates \JQtond 'tills lIChetIule. 

IU reserva1tons In the office of the President, Old Capl&ol.) 

, 
G ENE RA'k 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
GolIer, wishing to avoid con

gestIon on the first tee of the uni
versitJ IOU course should arrange 
for stllrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornin~s. The . goil coursl! wlll 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
tl/I~ and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 lor startln. time. 

'u 'NivERSITY CLUB 
The University club will present 

a, musicale fro!" ~ to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday,· July IS, in the Univer
sity ' clubrooms. Iowa Uuion. 

ART EXHIBITION 
' 'l'he fourth annual exhlbltion of 

COtltemporary art is 011 diliplay in 
the main gallery and the art aud
hnrlum dally from D to 6 amI on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.rn. Thlrty-

NOTICES 
four of the paintings are bema ' 
shown in the main lounp o~ tq. 
Iowa Union, 

';I'ours of the ShOW In the art . 
auditorium wlll continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock durin. the lummer 
session, 

PH. D, FRENCH RQDINO 

EXAtUN~T{~N 
The Ph. D. FrenFh · nadil'll 

examloatlon will ' be ,Iven froIIl 
7 to 9 a .m., Saturday, Jul, 24. 
Ln room 314. ')chaeffec hall. 

Application should be Ula~e b, 
signing thl! sheet po.ted outJldli 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

No appllcallfns will be.accep*\ 
alter Wl!dneBday, July 21~ 

The ne)(l elCamll1stlnn will he 
liven in earlr October. , 

, \ 

. 

ICI!& 
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.. II,. -
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~: 
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Use Daily Iowan Want Ads 
WHERE TO GO 

I 

QASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I •• Du.....zOo per lID. per 
W. 

I CDueeutlve Du-llo per 
lIDe per da,.. 

f CtueeuUv. ..,_110 JIll' 
lID_ per da,.. 

fIpre 5-word avera" p.r lID. 
lllllimlllll Ad-J LID ... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per CollllllJl Inoll 
Or $11 for a )lonUt 

Cucellatlon DeadUne 5 p. IDo 

.... bl. for One Incorrect 
Insertion Onl,.. 

IIIu Ads to DaU,. IOWA 
.-.- Office, Ealt Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR BALE 
GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 

pbardine suit, lattcr worn 3 
monlhL Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

DAVENPORT and arm chair, 
studio couch and piano, 133 Sta

dlumPark. Ca118-0665 afternoons 
IIId evenings. 

lOR SALE: Large apartment 
building by owner. Will net 20% 

on Investment. Write Box 7 E-l, 
Dally Iowan. 

ClassIcal and Popula.r 
Record Albums 

Over 2000 to choose from 
TIle album you want at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY 

. HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

oar ues ve ... 
When you aerv/, 'them DixIe's 
Salted Nuts. These crisp. tasty 
DUk-Will provide the final touch 
10 a wonderful party. 

DIllie's Cannel (Mm Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

USED cars for sale. Cash, terms, 
tracje. Ekwall Motor Co., 62.7' S, 

Capitol. 

1947 WHIZZER motor bike. Just 
overhauled. Ext. 4097. 

1946 MERCURY convertible-
clean, lot of extras, good rubber 

-well worth the money at $1875. 
Can be seen at 61~ Brown St. 

25-FOOT Alma trailer. Bottle 
gas range. Reasonable. 416 

Pinkbine. 

GAS STOVE, $125. 6 , cublc foot 
refrigerator. $175. Chest of 

drawers, $10. Living room suite. 
$90. Desk, $25. Call 5201. 

SPEED graphic 2'A x3%.. Graphic 
shutler, optar lens, range find

er, gra!lex flash gun, 6 negative 
holders, liIm pacK adaptor, 12 
hangers, 2 tanks. Perfect condi
tion. Bill Layton, 1700 Maple 
Drive N. W" Cedar Rapids. 

1 SET golf clubs. .32 Colt auto
matic with Browning action. 

Phone 8-1284 after 4 p.m. 

APARTMENT size washer for sale. 
Dial 2439 after 5 p.m. 

BERVlCES_ 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Make. ot ~ 

Work GuarutaN . 
Pick-up aDd DeIlY¥l 

WOODBURN SOUMD 
SERVICE 

II E. COUq-. Dial '-1151 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WA~JI 

to 
It MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Zt S. Van lIurea Sa. 
Phone 8-0291 

WHO DO&S IT 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. 

Phone 5623. 

HERB'S pick up. Baggage, Ught 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 Qr 

7725. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou&'h&-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
y Factory TraIned Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exelullve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

24 E. College Dla.18-1051 

SUTl'ON RADIO SOVIC. 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Makes 
Bom. and Auto Radl. 
W. Pick-up and DeUyer 

331 E. Market ' Dial UU 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For lJmned~" Deliv.ry 

Bepal" for AU Maltes 
Ke,.. Dupllcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. ClintoJl 

NonCE 
SECURITY, Advancement, Hlgh 

pay, four weeks vacation a 
year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights In the 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See Mj Sgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

STAMP AND COIN 
COLLECTORS I I I 

We've Just received a large 
shipment of stamps and coins, 
catalogs and albums. Beginner 
or expert, you'll find Just the 
thing you need. Stop in today 
and browse. 

the bookshop 
Iii E, WashlllJ'toD 

FREE. Halt Persian kittens. 1 
male, 2 females. Dial 9406. METAL one-wheel trailer. Excel

lent condition. Gall 8-0249. HEARD the latest? In addition to ==============::::; rugs, Fina Foam cleans painted 

GIVE 'EM SUN AND FUN 
Quality wading pools 

surface perfectly. Yetter's Base
ment. 

.Now SHE can be higher than you. 
Always a good time at the AN

NEX. 

LOST AND F01JRl) 
HITCH-HIKER left raincoat jn 

1947 Ford while traveling to 
Cedar Rapids from Iowa City on 
June 5. Driver please call 6894. 

WHERE to JOY IT 

IIYelTUa .... III Photo SappUel 

AtSCHARPS 
Irtra Clt7'. Larc

Camera Store 
• S. Dubuque Dial 5n5 Oh Manl r 

T7PewrUen 
and 

Adclln&, Maeblnes 
both 

StaDd.arcl " Portable 
alOW 

Ava.Uable 
Frohweln SuppI,. Co. 

Phone un 
We Repair All Makes 

FOB BERT 

That Delldoua , 
Food. At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Acr.,.. from Rock Illland DelHlt 
"More tor ,.our moale,." 

SLEEPING room for married 
couple. Dial 3411. STUDENTS 

Meet The Gang FOR RENT: 1'0 September 1. Im
mediate occupancy, 3 bedroom 

furnished hOUSe. Call 6253 after 7 
p.m. 

ROOM for student women. 508 N. "Tea Time n . 
Dubuque. Call 8-1166. 

;FOR REN1': Apartment in town of 
Riverside. DUll 9590. , At Th. \ 

NEEDlT Hub-Bub Room 
USE IOWAN WANT ADS Lower Lebbl 01 Ut. 

'''' .... B .... IF YOU DON'T 

FOR SALE 

• 

Outstanding Furniture Valuesl 

'·way floor lamps, bronae or ivory: complete with bowl 

and shade ••• 7.95: BllIHll carpet sweeper ••• 1,50: 

MIttoN. round ••• 2.00: Porch Gates, 6·foot extension .• • 

3:00; Folding acreena, 3-panel ••• 7.50: Card tables - full 

metal frcnne ••• 3.95: Berkshire rugs in a variety of colors. 

9 x 12 size •• , 18,95: Occasional chairs • • • 12.95: Matt· 

. ress covers, full sise only ..• 2.95: Crib innerspring matt· 

resaes • • . 11.95: Table l~ps, all wood, marine style 

••• 2.95: Ironing board., aU metal: made by Arvin ••• 

7,95. 
• 

MORRIS, FURNITURE ICOMPANY 
~ . 

217 South Clinton rhODe 7212 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NEW CAR? 

No. not new: it looks 80 good 
beca\ae U's been expertly 
c1e~d by Dunlop' .. . 

For expert car waahinq OIld 
wax/ brlnq your car In today • 
Special attenllon qiven to in· 
ledor. Low Coat. 

~UNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner Burlln .. ton and Dubuque 

Student Supply Store LOST: Pair of plastic rln\med 1-::::==========:::::::=::=:============= glasses at Quarries. 'Phone Ce- . C,.,..UftYG & 'PRESSING 
dar Rapids, 31654, collect. · WOAIun ;E:=====:=====:::; LOST: Norma mechanical pencil. :=========================~ 

17 S. Dubuque 

Always Oven Fresh 
AU lor Swcmk O~.D tn.h 
roIII or dc9ta at your mor
III rataurcmt or lUDch cOUDt.. 

Swank Bakery 

Reward. John Conner. Phone 
2666. 

BROWN plastic rlrn,ned glasses. 
Reward. C. Martin, 7049. 

WANTED TO BERT 
MALE graduate assistant wants 

single room. preferably near 
,St. Mary's Church. Write Box 
M-2, Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT couple wants 2 or 3 
room furnished apartment for 

rental approximately AUi\lst 15. '::::'::==========::::; Will furnish references if needed. ,. Call 8-4256 atter 7. 

ICEBOXES-all metal, white 
tnatneled, 50 to 75 pOund capa
.. l\y. While they last: $10 each. 

• 

Morris Furniture Company 
217 South Clinton 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
FM Emdent Fundnue 

Moving 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

WORK WANTED 

aABY BUllng and sewing. Call 
Df'D. 

OIB JO'YAN ClASSIFIED! 

' DIAL 4191 , ' 

.---------------------$50.00 REWARD. Apartment or 
share home for physician, wife 

and baby. Overseas-veteran. Write· 
Box 7 F-I, Daily Iowan. 

2 ROOM apartment for three wom
en. No kitchen , sufficient closet 

space. Phone 8-1676. 

FRATERNITY wishes housc with 
rooms for 15 men. Will contract. 

Write Box 7H.-I, Daily, Iowan. 

MARRIED student wants 2-room 
apartm€nt - furnished wit h 

cooking privileges - before Sep
tember 15. Write-Box 7 J-I, Daily 
Iowan, 

HELP WANTED 
TEACHER for" rural ' school near : 

Iowa Cit,Y on gravel road. Elec
tricity, all burner. Pay at least 
$175.00. Leo Seelmann,. low '6 
City route 4: Phone Sharon. 

LQANI 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ lonll~rl on camefHR, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 .E. BurUnatoQ 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DlALU33 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try Our Alteratlonll and Repai" Dept. 

By GENE AHERN 

THAT WAS 
A VAlUABl~ 

MELON BElONGING 
10 TIlE DEf?1VUME;NT 
OF AGRiCULTUR,E, 
AND WAS UNDfiR-

1M SUPERVISION/'" 
'" AHM"'MENTION 
THAT AROUND 
10 'TW E '-"II.I~ f / 

Two Local Women 
File Divorce Suits; 
One Gets Injunction 

Two divorce suits were filed in 
Johnson county district court yes
terday. An injunction was issued 
In one. 

Judge Harold D. Evans issued 
an injuction without bond to keep 
Thomas Nelson, 732 E. Jefferson 
street from molesting his wife, 
Mary Nell Nelson on th<lse prem
ises or wherever she may be . 

Mrs. Nelson asked £01' the in
junction in her divorce suit, which 
charged cruel and inhuman treat
ment. She said her husband 
threalened to lake their 3-year-old 
daughter if the plaintiff started 
the divorce aellon. 

She asked for sole custody of 
the daughter and such alimony 
and support as the court may find 
equitable. 

Mrs. Nelson said the couple 
was married in Frederick, Okla., 
in June. 1944. and J1ved together 
until yesterday. 

Swisher and Swisher represent 
the plaintiff. 

* * * Alice Kemp liIed suit lor di-
vorce against Cecil B. Kemp, 218 
N. Dubuque street. She charged 
cruel and inhuman treatment and 
desertion. 

She asked for custody of an 
18-year-old daughter. She asked 
judgment ot $J50 a month to sup
port the daughter and herself. 

The Kemps were married in El
kader, February, 1927, and lived 
together until February, 1946, the 
plaintiff said. 

Mrs. Kemp is rcprcsented by 
attorneys Left and Kelly . 

Prof. Chapin To Speak 
Before Methodist Forum 

Prot , M. E. Chapin, head of the 
English department at Carthage 
college, Carthage, lU .• will speak 
to thc Methodist student forum 
Sunday at 5 p.m. at the studcnt 
center. 

The Rev. Mr. Roberl Sanks, 
directOl' of the Mcthodist Wesley 
foundation, announced yesterday 
that Chapin will Jectul'c on Eng
lish poetrY. Congregational stu
dcnts will be guests. 

ODER-DANUBE LINK 
W ARSA W (a» - Poland and 

Czechoslovakia hope to start con
st ruction in 1949 of a cana I to 
link 'the Oder with the Danube 
river. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

(Dally ' owan pholo by Erwin Gilmore) 

STACKING UP DIPLOMAS for malllng, Mr . William Bauer adds 
a few more to the pile a.waltlng the postman. Over 1,400 dlploma, 
are belli&" mailed this week by the regIstrar's ornce to June ..... d
uates. 

Three Canadian Seamen Shot During 
BaHle Between Ship Crew, Strikers 

~A I NIA , 0 1 T . (JPl- 'l'hrrc !l1t'iking Sl'u mpn \\'l'I'P shot late yes· 
Ipl'dll), dUl'inf:( II pilchI'd battle betw ('II ('1'PW lU('mhprR of !lIe a· 

'I!lelian stcnlllr;lri p J,clhbridge and It boarding party of st rikers who 
climb!'d abo8rO as th(' ship 
cI ()I' ll r cL 11(' r(, . 

Three strikers, identified a.s 
mcmbers or the Canadian mari
time union, were arrested on 
charges of boarding a ship illeg-
ally. • 

ChIef Constable Hugh Peden 
sa id thc fraca came with in mo
ments after the freighter glided in 
to a dock at Point Evcrett. 

The boarding party or si x 
strikers, led by Mike Hornack. an 
agent for the union, swarmed 
aboard via a small cargo gang
way. 

As the men converged on deck, 
First Mate A. Hueston came out 
armed with tear gas bombs and a 
fire hose. 

Actording to police accounts, a 

.' ~~~C~ ': .c. .// .. -
I • • ~ 

.~. 

:..~ 

brief melee cnsued, durill,lt which 
tne [ire hose was broken and Hue
ston was felled by a blow on the 
head . • 

Chief Engineer M. Murl/hy 01 
Midland. Ont., grabbed It shotgun 
and rushed to Hueston 's side. 

He fired two barrels at the 
boarders, who fled. Those who es
caped injury helped the Injured 
orr the boat. 

The boarders scrambl€d toward 
a truck parked nearby , but police, 
arriving on a riot call, halted 
them . 

The three injured, one of them 
in s€riou condition, were taken 
to St. Joseph's hospital while the 
other three were taken to jail. 

- "I " 1, c.-,;z~ I, ~,". 
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SUI Officially 
Accepts Granls 
Of·$11,500 • 

The SUI finance committee last 
week officially accepted grants 
totaling $1.1,500 and girts present
ed to the art department and the -
university museum. -

Grants IllUpted included $6,~ 
000 presenb!d to the zoology de
partment by the national research 
council. 

The college of dentistry was 
presented $5,000 by Mrs. Avis L .. 
Minger to create a Rudy E. Ming
er memorial fund for annual cash 
awards to outstanding freshman 
and sophomore students in the 
college. 

The Westinghouse education 
fund granted $500 to the college 
of engineering to renew its an- , 
nual scholarships. 

The painting, "Spring Planting," 
by Marianne Appel was present
ed to the art departmept by the 
Childe HJlssan fund from the \ 
American Academy of Arts and 
Letters. • 

The university museum received 
a tapa cloth mat made by nativell 
of the Samoan islands. Th is was 
a gilt ot Major Robert 1.. Gund
laCh, a regular army officer as
signed here to study psychology. 

Rev. Pollock AHending 
Conference of Pastors 

The Rev. P . Hewison Pollock, 
student director and pastor of th C) 
F'rst Presbyterian church, is at
tending the association of Pres
byterian university pastors' na
tional conference at Dubuque. 

Mrs. B. N. Govert, assistant stu
dent dircctor, and Eleanor Wes$e
link of Hull, who will join the 
executive board of the church 
this fall. are also attending. The 
Rev. Mr. Pollock and Mrs. Co
vert are participating In panci 
discussions. 

MINERS BACK AT WORK 
P ITTSBURGH (iP) - Coal flow

ed again from steel company
owned mines yesterday as the 
government withdrew its injunc
tion suit against the United Mine 
Workers in the captive con tract 
case at Washington. . 

Miners, who began a work stop
page July 6 for lack of a contract, 
resumed work upon the strength 
of Tuesday's contract signing. 

CHIC YOUNG 

-
CAR L A Jf D E It SON' 
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Russia Threatens U. S. Plali 
For Ending Holy Land War 

T,AKE, • CE '.' (JPl-R '.18 t night oddenly objected to 
vvral key ·tion of thE' Am rican proposal for nding th Pal. 

i.'stin war. TIlE'. '0"'1.'1 tand threatened to delay or ven kill the 
pi n ror the curitJ l'oonl'il 10 i U 8 8. ·fire ord r to tlle 
Jew and Arab .. 

~ovit;t D put)' Foreign ~ljui ter Andrei A. Gromyko raised 

hlli obje tions onu TIl d tlUfer· * * * 
propOl>8lli Just Ill! III cOllncil ap· 
peared to be nearing a vote. The Jews Press Attack 

- Rome Police Break Communist Riot Firemen Prevent Gas -
Fire in Auto Collision 

Fi remen were called Ito 'tll e 

Coli lor 250 More 
Cor" Detasse/ers 

Dads Report $55 Increase in Pool Fund 
The swimming pool fund in- ness district, $3,160 from the lodge 

creased $55 yesterday to a total canvass and $35 from CoralVille. 
.cene of a two-car collision on ,------------! ot $7,635, the Community Dads 

Approximately 250 more work- announced last night. Wash ington street, one-haU block 
east oj Capitol street last night, 
to prevent the igniUng of gasoline 
coming from one of the cars. 

The collision occurred about 7 
pm. Both cars were damaged. 

The trailer hitch on the car 
driven by Mel Schinkel, 308 Fink
binI.' p rk, was rammed into the 
gas tank. Driver of the other car 
was Thomas N. Wagner, 210 
Richards street. 

The firemen washed the gaso
line down the gutter. 

ers are needed for corn detassel
jng in Johnson and surrounding 
counties, Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin, 
acting manager of the Iowa Stale 
employment office, said yesterday. 
Applications have been received 
from 250 workers, Mrs. Verdin 
said. 

DetasseJing will begin Monday, 
Mrs. Verdin said. Work will lost 
two or three weeks according to 
Donald Lininger, manager of the 
Pioneer hybrid com company. 

According to William Grand
rath, publicity chairman of the 
Dads drive, the $55 was contribut
ed in the business district canvass 
of the d ri ve. 

This leaves a $4,865 total yet 
to be collected in 1he project. No 
additions were made yesterday 
to the residential or the lodge 
phases ot the drive. 

Totals for the three canvasses 
show $1,667.27 from the residen
tial area, $2;772.73 from the busi-

IC Firemen Extinguish 
Small City Park Blaze 

A blaze in the supply rOOm 
at City park was extinguished by 
local firemen yesterday mornIng. 

George Turecek, 631 N. Dodge 
street, park supel'in lendent, had 
noticed the fire and called the 
fire depal'tmen\. H used a tire 
extinguishel' on the flames and 
was able to keep the fire under 
control. 

Slight damage resulted. American plan h d six af!irma- To Pry Arab Grip 
Uve vote. pledged but ven are ~ •••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,~ 

~~n ~l~ ~~o~atot~~::~pea~~ In Latrun Sector = ...................................... H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,~. 
of changes and deletions. CAIRO (IP) - A decisive battle = I ~.................. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• • •• ,. •• 1 

To Meet Today for Jerusalem. appeared to be •• I • = • 
Council President DmitrI Z. shaping up yesterday around Lat- .:= 1.1 .·1 B R EM E R S 1= ••• = II, M nuil ky of the Soviet Ukraine run where the Arabs have plugged 

hurriedly adjourned the meeting Jewish supply roads to the holy 
after Gromyko's sp ch and dele- city. • • 
gat w nl into prlvat huddles In The J ews are pressing an offen- • II • . ••• ' 
an attempL to reach some iree- • • ••• 

m nt. The council will convene :~~:~r~~ ~~ C~=I ~!inTlr~n~~ I II • J U LV - ACT ION SA L r- = · · 
:g:;na:~;~~d, the Soviet counter- ~~: A~tl!~!~:"S ~~i ~~g~~ (AP WlrepbQlo) ••• -.. • - - - - - I:: _.-1 •• ' 
proposals would eliminate Count artillery stUl domInates this area. • 
FolkI.' Bernadotte Irom the picture. CROKl NG OFF A OOJ\fMUNlST demonstration Wednesda", Rome ••• II STA RTS TO DAY • • '. The main J erusalem-Tel Aviv • • • Th U.S. resolution provld for polloe. ret a 8lran&'lebold on .. prisoner in a jeep. Riots took piau •• • , hUN I t highway meanders through Bab • 
t e .. med a or to supervls a EI Wad gorge at this point. It is In the city's Piazza. olona alter the attempted assasslna.tlon ot ••••• • ••• ' 
truce or unlimited duration and Palmlro TOlrl lllUl, Leader ot the Italian Communists. 
continu ttorts at m diation. Ru - 14 miles from Jerusalem and 18 (S EE TORY PAGE 1) • _. • •• 

10 moved to strike out all th se from Tel Aviv. ---------------- ______ • _ You'll find amazing values and savings aplenty. These items are odd lots and _ •• 
s etlan. A victory here wOllld decide ,..-- ----------, • • • b k . f did f . k . I _ • • 

A&Tee to Truce the success or fallurh ot the siege University Lights Fail West Branch Club • _. ro en Slles 0 very goo qua iyt- price or q-u-.-c- a-c-t-I-o-n, ••• 
Gromyko accepted the seclions or J erusalem. • - • • • • 

of th(' resolUtion calling for a In the holy city itself, Arab University halt and several To Honor Hoover II = •• L 0 0 K .-= I 
counCil ord r to th Jews and legion and Trans-Jordan tribal other university buildings were • • • • 
Arabs to stop fighting within three riflemen, supported by the legion's without lights for haU an hour America's only Living ex-presi- •• __ I _ _ I ••• '. 
days. Failure to comply would heavy artillery, began a fight for yesterday nl'ternoon. Swltch- dent will be honored at his home • 
opel~ the way for ~nvokln~ diplo- J ewish-held Mount Zion, which Is board Lrouble at the power in West Branch on his birthday • II I _ •• 
malic and economic sa~ctJons or a threat to the Arab lelt flank. plant caused the pow r short- August lOth, William B. Ander- •• _ MEN'S SUMMER SUITS $45 t $55 VALUES •••• 
v n the use ot InternatIonal mlll- age, accordin" to R . J. Phil- • _ • . 0 •. .' 

t r Ii I I.'ed t J ewish sources said 120 of the • son, president of the Friends of $ $ • 
jl~m~.e~~~~· ceu~ ~fi~eafn Jer~s~~ enemy were kllled when Arabs ~~~'SiC:~Pp~:I~:.endenl of the Herbert Hoover, announced yes- •• -=.. 3~.75 · 38.75 $43.75 •••••• 

attacked Jewi h positions near the terday. · 
BaSing his orgum nt on th con- Sejera settlement between Tiber- I ___________ ...J The sponsoring society was in- I .. _ • = I 

~e~~~~~n tht~ t~:rti~i~ ~~:m~I~~ ~~~~~~~azareth . The Arabs were Crocker Returns ~~:;:~~~ al~u~:~:i d~~~~~!nfro~ II II I. MEN'S SUMMER PANTS $7.95 to $14.95 VALUES ! 1= 
Land Into Independent Jewish and West Branch. • • $5 78 $7 18 $9 78 ••• 
Arab notions i in Cull effect, N T I H d From Clear Lake It will be the first time the •• I •• , 
~~~~~~~r~i~a~ (in!~~ ;~i;::= ame ayor ea birthday observance has been I: = • ... -=: 

The Rev. Rob rt Crocker, held, Anderson said. He invited .... • • 
t~~~h:~dot~~~~t;~t r:;~dJ~:r:,~. lor Of Masonic Group Methodist student director, has all Iowans to partioipate. -. = MEN'S SPORT COATS AND JACKETS $14.95-$25.00 VALUES : •• 

u.s. Deputy D I , te Philip C. returned from the Clear Lake The program lor the day, out- II. -. ••• $9.18 $12.18 $15.18 .. .-.1.1. 
Jessup told reporters he is study- COUNCIL BLUFFS (/P')-B. G. Methodist youth camp of the lined by Anderson, will feature 
Ing the dev lopments. He saId the Taylor Cedar Rapids was elected upper-Iowa conference. a noon tal~ by Hoover at a picnic • Ii. • • •• 
U.S. ml"hl make some chan&e In grand 'master of the' Iowa Neiro The Rev. Mr. Crocker taught dinner near the three-room cot- . • ••• 
wording but would not agree to Masons yesterday. He wlli suc- a course on "Courtship and Mar- tage where the ex-president was . .. • MEN'S SEERSUCKER SUITS $14.95.$25.00 VALUES ••• 
droppmg &!rnadolte. eeed C. D. Culberson ot Iowa City. rlaie" at the school, in which born. The club owns 30 acres ...... $ •••• 

492 young people were enrolled. there which it keeps open Lo the .. • 0 I 14 78 • • 
School Board Sets Coneludinr a three-day session Eight representatives from the public. Hoover's two sons will be ••• _.. •• n y • •• =. = 

here, the "roup selected BurLIng- Iowa City church attended the there, he sold. 
ton as the sight of its 1949 meet- camp. • _ • = . = 

City School Budget In~ther ofJicers elected were E. PA TOR A K S DlVORCE POLl H BIKES FOR U = I I ••••••••••••••• . •••••• • ••••• . • = = 
W. Pills, Davenport, senior grand DES MOINES (IP) - The Rev. WARSAW (A') - POland;s 'na- • _ _ •••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

At Record $552,169 warden; C. H. Owens, Kcokuk, Henry Simmon, pastor 01 a tionallzed bicycle-making plonts • _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• = •• 
junior Stand worden; Henry Mar- Baptist church In Cedar Rapids, expect to produce 47,000 tourist .11 I ••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• 
tin, Dubuque, grllnd treasurer ; in Polk county district court yes- bikes in the last half of 1948. ". • • 

The city school board last nliht 
adopted (I r cord $552,109.60 esli
mllted budget Cor th fiscal year 
pnding July, 1949. The budget 
was pre ent d by Schooi Superln
t nd nt Iver A. Opsllld. 

The firure compa~e with last 
year's expenditure of $417,696.07, 
amI $335,352.28 th year pr vious 
10 that. 

Opstad pointed out that the pro
posed bud&et would necessltatp. Ii 

hool tax levy of 33.63 miles. as 
agolnst Illst year's 26865 mJl levy. 

II aid the school board last 
yea r asked $333,000 In taxes, but 
r ceived $315,000. On lhls basis, 
he warned, wllh current expendi
tures the schoot board could ex
pect "0 small bulance. if any, by 
next April ." 

The board authorized replace
ment of obsol te &chool drinking 
fountains. 

The board also considered tak
ing the annual census In March or 
April instead of June and J uly be
cause 01 the large number of peo
pI who change reSidence or take 
vocations during the latter months. 

See CROSLEY 
wII6 ",. "lEW LOOK"I 

It'. herel The improved CrOl
ley with the gleaming "new 
look'" Here'. fine car lIIIart· 
n... at a law price, luxury 
riding at 35 to 50 mile. on 
a "ollon of 
regular "aso-~ 
line. Co_ In. ~ 
See the .mart, 
roomy, ea.y.drMnl Croaley 
models with more .lyIe than 
.ve, out frontl 

=' •• IIYIt> 
tL ,,., f!IUL 

Brown Tir. Co., Inc. 
C ..... e' and rllk TIre DiIbi
baton 6%9-!nd Ave. 8 ... , Ce
dar bplda Opea weekl, 1:H 
A. M.. to 6:" P. M.. 8alMb, ':It 
A. M.. to 1%:0' A. M.. Onp III 
for a free demoatratloa. 

Jake L. Nelson, Burlington, grand terdoy asked 11 divorce from his Substantial quantities have b en I • :, 
secretary lind W. L. Tuney, CUn· WIfe, Helen, "lor belittling my marked COl' xport to the Uniled • II • Whi tt. and Colors Values to $5.00 • _. 

wo,~,"d,wWd"o w"'"uiol" ... " 51,1" 1:1 DRESS SJ-IIRTS $2.58 III 
Only 3 MORE DA YS 51= !n 

I 

to buy a new pair 
of shoes af less 

than Y2 01 the cost 
01 a new pair. 

Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
Mark t~e Wind-up 

• ALL 
SALE 

SHOES 
NOW 

of Our 

Semi-Annual Sale 

• 

=1= P AJ A M AS Values to $5.00 $2.78 1== 
-.1 11= = !IIi • • •• - .. II MEN'S ATHLETIC ' I = = II,. • •• u: UNION SUITSV':;,W$I.48 iii 
I.- ••• 
!! II WASHABLE = •• 
ii .-. U! ROBES V~~,~ .. 'O 25 % O,FF III -I- ... I.; ~c,_. ~ S WI M T RUN KSWOOIKn'bOOIY HALF.OFF t ill -I. ". , . • •• =__ 1.1 =1. sloan .1- onl,y Values to $2.50 • . i i, \ ~. • i I. i 
1111.- POLO SH I RTS ONLY / 91e III 
II •• 1 •• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.1 111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ..................... III 
I·.·········~········································· ............... I II =1. . 1.1 

=11 BOYS DEPARTMENT =.1 =._ 1.1
• -I- -. I II I SWIM TRUNKS V" uu to 12 50 ____; ~Ie III 

11=1 , - I 
.~ ..... ----.- .. ---... -.-.. -... -.. -........... -.. ~ ....................... ......... . 

!I. I 
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